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REPORT 1168 
SECONDARY FLOWS AND BOUNDARY-LAYER ACCUMULATIONS IN TURBINE NOZZLES I 
S MMA RY 
An investigation of secondary-jlow loss pattern s originating in 
three ets of turbine noz'de blade passage wa conducted by 
means of flow-visualization tudies and detai led flow measure-
ments. For aLL case, high lo values were mea ural 1'n IAe 
fluid downstrea-m of the comers formed by the suction sUl:face 
of the blades and the hl"ouds, and Ihese lo ses were accompanied 
by di charge-angle deviation from de. ign values . D es pi te 
the sizes oj the loss regio?) . and angle gradients, over-(£LL ma8S-
averaged blade efficience were of Ihe order of 0.99 and 0 .. 98 (md, 
therefore, are not a good 1'ndex of blade JJ elIorma7lce. 
This report hows that the inner-wall los core a sociated 
with a blade of a turbine no zzle cascade i largely Ihe accumula-
tion oj low-momentum fluids originating elsewhere in the 
cascade. Thi accumulation i e:ffected by the secondary-jlow 
m echanism, which acts to tran 1)ort the low -momentum fluids 
acro s [he channels on [he waLLs and radiaLLy i n the blade wakes 
and boundary layer . At one flow cond1ti on inve tigated, the 
radiaL transport of low-momentum fluid in the blade wake and 
on the suction sUIIace near the trai ling edge accounted for 
approximately 65 percent of Ihe inner-wall 10 core, aboul 30 
percent resulting from flow i n thp thickened boundary Layer on 
the uction sU1Iace, and about 35 percent from fl ow in Ihe 
blade wake. 
The degree to whi ch blade-surface velocity profiLe affect Ihe 
magni tude and concentration of Lo scores wa inve tigated by 
comparing three nozzle blade corifigurations. Flow-vi ualization 
studies and .flow measurements at Ihe lower JJach numbers 
i ndicate that when, a a result of unJavorable blade- UlIac 
veLoci ty profile, thicken d blade boundary layers exi t on the 
blade near the outer hroud, they may provide the condition 
required for passage vortex formation. Und I' these condi -
ti ons , sizable outer-shroud loss core are found at [he no zzle 
discharges. Blade having thi nner two-dimensional profile 
boundary layers , however, appeal' 10 oiler rpsislance to pa age 
vortex Jormahon near thp outer shroud, and, i nstead, ther 
l'esult inward radial flow of low-momenlum a1'r in tlu blad 
wake . Under these condi tion, thp i nner- hroud Los region al 
the nozzle discharge is large, whiLe the outer-shroud loss regio n 
may, in comparison, be qui te sm(£LL. 
I n both cases, reduced lo < accumulations along the outer 
shroud are obtained al the higher J I aclL number as ShOCM-
boundary-layer thickeni ng on the blade urJace provides an 
addi tional path jar the radially inward flow of low-momentum 
fluid. The l'e ult , therefore, indicate that pa age vortex 
formation may not eJ:ist fOl ' all blade conjiguration and flow 
conditions and may be governed, to a large extent, by blade 
boundary-layer thicknes and separation. ('oml)ariso n oj 
well-designed co n tant-discharge-angle and f ree-vortex type 
blade i ndicates that the secondary-jlow lo s differences fOl' 
these blades n,re 0 malt thai tAp choice of the lyp of binding, 
based soLeLy on secondary flow, i of negligible concern. 
I TROD UCTIO 
I\'h e])ever turning of a fluid is accomplished , a by il. 
Cil. cade , a balance i established beLween taLie-press ure 
gradients and centrifugal fOl'C'l'S In thaL fluid . I n an annular 
ca cadc, whe re Lru'ee-dimen ional tlu'ning i involved , both 
r a lial and cireumferenLial tatic-pre ure gradien t exi t. 
These pre sure gradients , developed in Lhe mainstream, are 
impo ed upon the boundary layers of 101\'-momentut11 fluid on 
the wall and on th llad e of the ca cade. Turning in Lh e 
boundary lay r equal Lo the free-s tream turn ing would not 
be ufficient to maintain balan cE' between the p re ur e gra-
dient and the cen trifugal force. Thu , morc than free-
s trcam tumin a of the low-momentum boundary-layer flu id 
re ult. Th e deviation in flow of the boundary laye r from 
the free- tream flow dirceLion are called eco n<lary flo \\- . 
,'e('ondary flows ineviLa bly r e ulL from the tuming of flu id 
ha ving boundary laye r ; in annular ('a ('ade , a ystcm of 
three-d imen ional econdary flows must al way bc' e ta bli heel. 
A gas \'('Iociti e through Lurbine a rc inerea cd to obtain 
inuea cd power and inc rca cd rna fl o\\- per unit frontttl 
I. upersedcs:--fA A'I'N il . " ExpNi mcntnl [n\'cstigati,Jn of Loss in an ,\ nnular ("lSC~ldc of Turhill ,,,olzle Blades)f Frcc \ 'ortc\ Dcsign," hr HuhcrL \\' . Allen, :\lil ton O. Kofskt'). 
und Hicilar<l E . C hamness, 1953; 'I'N 2909, "Study of C'cOIHla,ry- Flow PalLrrns in an A nn ular CasC.1<i{' of Turbine ~'ozz l (' Blades wiLh \"ortex Design." hy H.lrold E. Rohtik. llu hen \Y. Allen, 
and JIowar(l Z. Herzig, 195:3; and rl'~ 2939, HComparison or Rpcondary Flo \\'~ and Boundary- La yer . \ CrtIlllll lation~ in .. ('\"e ra) 'rurhim' :\OZZI{lS," by ~I ilLon (I. K"orskcy. Hll hrrt \\". A llr Tl , and 
Hownrd 7. H erzig, 1953. 
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aret1 , tb c t hl'('r-d im cns ional seeoncia ry flows beco mc increas-
ingly ignificant, becau (' the e econc1al'y flow give ri e lo 
r clatiwly large r egio]l of low-ene rgy flll id Lil a t call c 
main-fl o\\' hlockagcs and dev ia lions from cles io'n fl ow nnglcs, 
wilit ronscqucnt redu ccd efficicncy and p eri'ormanee. As 
transoni c "c loc iti cs arc approa (',hc'd , th e sC('Ond fl,ry flows 
rrsulting from lllr radial O'rndicnl s of prcs urc, vclo(',it y, nnd 
c' irGul a li on bc'rom c too la rge lo be ignorcd in Lile dcs ign of 
turbinr hladcs, Vnr ious anal y tical melh od havc bccn 
devcloped (rc/'s , ] lo 4) lo cvalu aLc and prcdic'l th e ch'viation s 
in cxil fl o \\' an glrs and vc'locili cs eluc lo thc sceond a ry flow 
in flow ch ann rls, Howcvrr , as a ]'e ult of th e complicaled 
thrrc-ciimcnsional patterns of th e secondary fl ows, consid-
C'rahiP d oubt ('x is ts as Lo w11 elh cr a phys ically vali d an alyl ic'al 
dc cript ioll o f ccondary fl o \\' in turbinc 1)o7.7.lc cascad c can 
nt prcsrnl bc ob tain cd by usc of lI ch s implify ing a sumption s 
as two-dinwnsion al fl oll's, )) 0 v isGos iLy in th e lurning fluid , 
0 1' nontwis ling B crnoulli uri'accs, whi ch arc C'uJ'l'en lly uscd 
1'01' lh r or('[ ical ann1y c, A ccordingly, l'ecent invcsl igation 
nl lhc' NACA Le ll'i laboralory h ave concntrated on obLn in-
ing cxp('J' imcnt ally nn over-all picl ure of Lh e actual c('onda ry 
f1 0\\'-, In rc/'r rrnce 5, fl ow-visual iza li on Leelllliqucs wcrc 
cmpl oycd to trace Lh e boundary-layer flow pnLkl'11 , and 
thC' results werc ]'ccorded photograpllicall y , By Lll CS(' 
mefln . , th r ha ic patt cl'J1 o f sccon lary floll's and th e go \'crn-
ing fl o\\' paramctcrs in lllrbomachines wer e establi h ('{1. 
In orcl er to oblnin a h c,Ltcl' uncleI' tanding of thc flow p ro-
cesses \"ilhin typical mocl crn lurbin e nozzlc blad e row , t he 
. eri l's of invcstigaLions H'pol'led ll er ein was m ade , Thrcc 
blad c' con fi guralions wcrc in\'(' tigatcd: hladc A , a, consLanl-
clisclnngc-angle blad e with smooth urfa cc \'e locity profilc 
dcs ign l' cI by th e s lrcam-filamenLmethod; blade B , aconstanl-
cliscllflrge-an gle bl ade with a m or e blunt leading edge ancl a 
morc il'J'eg lllaJ' surface v elociLy dis tribuLion with velocity 
peak ; and illud e C , a s ll'cam-fi lam ent-d es ign hlade h aving 
frcr-\ 'o l't cx Yl'locity cii tribution and a mooth ,' cloc ity 
profil l', III add iLi on , a seri es of blad e modifi 'aLions \I'as 
npplird lo lhc bladc C no7.zic configura lion in orcl er to sepa-
rnt (' and ('valuate Lb e ya riou s sccondary -flow componenl 
t h(' I' C, ThC'se modificalions con istecl o f blade boundary-
Inyc r fl o \\' fcn cc and noLch es cut inlo th e blad e trailing cdge , 
Dclnilrcl da ta were taken , including unTey of Lotn'! pres-
s urc and di cbargc a ngl e in Lhc ircc-sLream , I\'ake, a nd 
boundar,r-la,n'r r eg ion imm ediatel,l' down t rcam of tb e 
n07.7. le-disc ba rge sectioll, FlolI'-vi ualizat ion techniqu c 
\\' ('1'(' a lso c' ll1plo,\'C'd, induding s urfa ce fl ow lud ies (by Jl1 cnns 
of h,nlroge ll s ulfldc and paint tl'a('cs) and sm oke floll' tud ie, 
as d cs('I'ilH'(1 ill refcren('(' 5, TIl c location and e/ireC'lion of 
t he second llI',I'- rlO\I' co mponent in the cascad (,s a rc p1'csen lcd , 
Thc n ngle g rl1 cl ienLs a oe ia ted wi Lh Lh c secondary-flow \'s-
tem and t beir cffeet on roLor blade angles of attack arc al 0 
cli scu cd , Th e bla de uction- urface velocity profile is 
cons ie/ e rcd, nnd lh c dcgrcc lo whi ch i L a fl'cc l th e magnitudc , 
co ncen t ra t ion , and location of Lhe higll -loss l'egion in-
yes tigatee/ by comparing t he three nozzle blad e co n-
figuralions, 
Thc e expe rimental inve t igaLion II'crc Jl1rtd b,\' usc of 
thc fl1cilitics of th e NAC.\ L ewi lahoratory in 1953, 
SYM BOLS 
Th e following ymbols arc used in lhi rcpor t: 
J{1f hub dischargc :,[acl1 numbcr 
I) local total Pl'('ss urc, in, H g 
1 ' 1 rdCI'('ll('C inlPt tota l prrs llI' C, in , Il g 
p locl11 , tatic prC'ss ul'C, in , H g 
r mcii us mc' n. urccl from ax is, ft 
\ ' locftl vcloc'i Ly , rt / cc 
\ '" lo('al axial compO lwnt of vclocit\" [t/seC' 
1 ', id eal vdo c-ity n d('[C'I'mincd by l'C'fcrc nrc inlr L total 
press ure I1nd 10cl11 discharge stalic prCSS lll'C, fl /scc 
\ -8 local tl1ngc nLial co mponcnt of velocity , ft / cc 
,J' local mrasul'('(1 valur , \' a l'i l1h lc usccl in mn ss-l1vrrl1 O' in O' 
, h b 
rxp rC'SS lon 
I' circ lllalion, sq [L/ ('C' 
'Y ra t io or s pcc'inc' h cat s 
1] 10cl11 blad e cfTic ic nc,\', 1 '2/1 ? 
dO in('/'enwnt in c irc umfcrcntinl clis tnn c(' 
p s tat ir drns it y, slu gs/ r u ft. 
APPARATUS 
TEST UNIT 
.\ sdlC'll1ali c v iC\I' of lhc tc, L unit used in lil i inyc tigl1tion 
I shown in fi g urc I , . \. fillcl' \\'a, ins lalled in a large cl e pres-
ion lank (not s holl' ll in th e fi g lll'c) up tream of th e Le t 
scC'l ion to pre \'(' nt damage and cloO'ging of Lh e delicale in-
st rllmell ls b,\' d ir t part ides from t he ai.l' s u ppl,\-. The filLrr 
('o l1 s is tl'd of two lH\'(' rs of l /4-in ('h [cIt separatcd b," filter 
paper s upporLcd b,\' wire-me h scr eening, A seco nd clcprc -
ion tank: downs Lream of the first Lank was local ed a pproxi-
maLely 4 dllct diamctc r (approximalely t3 J' t) upst rcam of 
th e n07;7.1c blad es (fi g, 1), A long-radiu nozzl e was in , taHcel 
in this depJ'es ion tank to provid e smoolb enLry into the cluct 
lrading to Lhe nozzle bladc in Lb e Lest sccLion', ~\ fine m e h 
sc reen was al 0 installcd in Lhe tank to givc a un iform inlet 
velocily eli tribu t ion, Th c ail' eli chargcd fJ'om tbe nozzle 
bladcs into an annular eluet hav ing i:'(' t J'aightrninO' va nes 
locatcd approximately 3 Lip diam e tcl' down trrftm of th e 
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FLGl' UE L - . chcmaLic v ic\\' of annular-nozzlc cHsendc tcst II nil. 
TU RBI NE OZZLE BI.ADES 
Fo r , implicity , Lhc Lhree bl ad (' co nfi gu ratio n II1\'C t i-
gat ed will be clcs ignaLccl a follows: blftdr A, n. con tant-
eli ch a l'gr-anglc bladc with , moolh urfncc \'Cloc ily profilc 
dcsign cd by thc s t rcam-mamcnL mcthod ; blndc TI , a con . Lnnt-
di schargr -angic blade \\'ith a morr hlunt lrnding dgc and n, 
more irl'egu lftl' smfl1 cc yrlocity di s trihllt ion , PI1]'t ir uln.rly 
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FI GURE 2.-De ian velocities for blade uetion lll-faee. 
n ear the blade tip; and blade C, a st l'eam -fila m nt-de ign 
blade h aving free-,-oL't ex velocity di lribulioll and a smoolh 
n loctty profile. The SLl l ion-s urface yc locily profile a ( 
the hub , mean, a nd lip ect ion of lhe lhree blad c's a re 
presenled in fi gure 2. :'l el1l1- eel ion blnd l' shapp , ,11"(' hO\\,11 
in fig uL'e 2 (b ). 
All nozz le blades used in th e i Iwe l igalion \\'ere of sub-
onic d e ign foL' an eq Ut I-alent IHigh t flo l\- of approximalely 
] 5.3 POWl I of air pel' ccond. Each rt con i L of 4 blade 
--- ------ -
having a hub- t ip radiu rali o of 0.730 a nd a Lip diametl'l" 
of 16.25 inche . Blade .\. and were cies ig ned by Lhe LII'O-
dimen ional t ream-filamc: n L m eL hod described in reference 6. 
A Lhe Ln'am-filamenL meLhod applies only lo Lhe por t ion 
o f th e blades forming Lhe channel, Lhe blade wen' designed 
Lo do the grealc' L amount of the turning wilhin lhe chalDlel. 
Th e lrailing-edge por t ions of lh e blad es, having l it llc cu rva-
Lure, were fa il'ed aL lhe approximale di scharge angle. B ladc 
profile and Lacking coord i na tcs f r Lh(' Lh rce blad e scls an' 
gi ven in LabJc' 1 lo III . 
Constant-discharge-angle blades (blade A) .- T h csc blacil' 
lI'('I"e dc igncci for a con lanL cii charge angle of 56° from axial. 
T h e blad e chord varies from 1.642 inche at the lip lo 1.173 
inC'.l lc at th e hub, wbile Lh e t railing-edge th iclU1 c varic 
from 0.049 Lo 0.034 inch . T h e blade have a o lidi Ly of 
1.510 aL Lh e hub and 1. 545 at t be tip. 
Constant-discharge-angle blades (blade B) ,- Thesl' hJa ul's, 
from a production Lmbinc, wrrc dc igncd for a constant el i -
charge angle of approximaLely 60 ° from axial ancl ha\"e a 
. o li d iLy o f 1.4 9 at thr hub a nd 1.497 a l (h(' lip. The chor d 
varics from 1.::i92 inches a,L Lhc Lip to 1.1 57 inellcs all h ' hub , 
and lh e lrailing-ecige lhicknr. s [rom 0.040 lo 0.026 in ch . 
Vortex -typ e blades (blade C) .- Thr (' bladr weI"(' d esigned 
for a frCl'-yorlcx-type Yclocily eli lrihlllion wilh a cii charge 
tt ll glt'o [ approximalely 65° from axial il( the huh . 'I'h<' hl ades 
ha\'l' a o lidily of 1. 507 a l (h<, huh alld 1.595 al th e (ip. T IH' 
cbord and lrailing-eci ge lhickne. s Y,lry from 1.G9G t1 1)(1 0 .044 
inch, res pecliYl'ly, al lhe Lip lo 1.172 a nd 0.0:34 illch tiL (he 
hub. 
Modified vor tex-typ e blades (m odified blade C) ,- T h c 
modifi alions hown in fi er ure 3 wen' udop(l'ci in lhe atll'm p t 
lo epal'a( e and ('I-alua l c lhe Yari Oll eompon r n( ofsecolldal'} 
flow. TJw (' a r c: 
(1) Th e full floll- fencc (fi g.:3 (a» al blacie m ean radiu s for 
inlNJ"llpLing radial fi oll- in Liw wakc' o f lh e blacic' unci 
on lil(, , ueliOl I s urfacc' n ca r [il e lrailing C' dgc' 
(2) '1'1)(' mociifi c'd flow fC'll c'C' [or intl'ITupling radial flo \\'s 
in Li)(' II'akC' , bu( Il ol in (he tilid,elwd bOlllldary layer 
0 11 til( ' Hud io ll HlIrfan' of th e blad l' Il l'u r til(' lra ilillg 
('dgl' (fig. :3 (1))) 
(:3) A 1{6-illc'iI Jl ole' iI ill l hl' blad e (rHilillg l'dgl' (f ig. :~ (c'» 
(4) A a -inc'" Jloldl ill lile blud t' lrailillg l'dgc (fig. :3 (d ) 
INST il ME TATIO 
The cascad' was ins (runwn(ed lo ob tain SUIT('YH of lolal 
,mel talie pre 's ure aL the inlet Jllc',lsu ring s (ulion O.:j 
inch upsl ream of lhe leadil'" edue of the lip ee l ion of lhe 
blade. To Lal pre m e, waU lalic pre lITC, and flo\\' 
angle were Ul'Yeyed at the eli charge mea ming lation 
0.159 inch down tream of lhe lrailing e Ige of th nozzle 
blade t ip . The in trument u eel lo obtain th e clelailed 
UtTey of lhe ga tate at Lhe inlet a.nd eli charerc ar e hown 
ill fi erLll'e 4. 
Total- pre ssure probes,- Two lype of tOlal-pre surc 
probe were 1I cd to mea 111'P lo(al Pl"(' ure al th e eli charge 
Illl'<ls uring s ll.l ion . Onl' (YPl' WHS de iglled pecificnlly fo)" 
mea. urement in lh e houndary layer ; the olh er , for fr ee-
Lream mea urrm n Ls. The pre m 'e-mca 1Il'ing h ead of t he 
boundary -layer probe (fig. 4 (a») con i ted of 0 .015-inc11-
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FI G U HE 3.- Sketchcti o f \'ar iolt ti ll1 od ifi caliu tl ~. 
mately 0 .003-inch insid c minor axi len g Lh (par allel Lo 
prob e axis) to obtain clo or approximaL ions of po inL \-alu es 
in th e regions o f hi gh radi al pressure grad ient . The th1'ee-
climen ional tOLal-pressur e probe (fi g . 4 (b)) was d e igned 
to Il'leaSll l'(' th e tota l p re ure outs ici e th e bounda ry laye r 
for rael ia l (l0 \\' ft ngles w ith in Lh e limits o f a pproximatc' ly ± go 
T h r probc' co nsis ts of nn' 0.015-inch -out ick-d iam et c' r 
tubes proj cc ting 0. ] 20 inch from th e probe ax is. The t ubes 
\\'ere set at angle of 3°, 6°, - 3°, - 6°, a nd 0° fro m a p la nc' 
normft l to tl1(' !tx i o f thr prolw a nd wi Lh th e m ea uring end s 
o f th r LuiH'. in thi pla ne . J. sh ic'lckd Lot!tl-press ure p robc 
\\'as usc I Lo mraSllre t h(' refe rence toLa l p ress ure a t th e inle t 
to th e bhtel('s . 
Static-pressure taps ,- \Ya ll SLtlti c ta p of 0 .0 15-inch 
diamet er weI'(' 10caLed at both th e inner and oute r shroud 
in the inld and el i ch a rge m easur ing planes . _\ L th e inleL 
measuring plane , Oil(' sLa t ic tap each a t Lh e in lwr a nd o uter 
shro uds was located a t Lh e circumferen t ial po iti on used for 
th (' in let rad ial urwys. . \ L the eli ch arge m eas urino- plan e, 
s ta t ic pressures wer e In ca ured by eigh L closd y s pacec\ 
" t a tie-pre, sur e taps in eith er wall. 
Flow-angle measuring probes,- . \ double-wir(' h o t-wir(' -
anemometer prob e (fi g. 4 (c)) wa usc,d to m eaSLU'e th e eli -
ch arge flow !tngles in Lh e m a ins tre!tm . The instrumen t. 
COIl i ts o f 1\\' 0 parall(' 1 \\·ires s upport NI by t\\'O p rong a nd 
mounted undC'l' It'nsion on the' axi s o f til(' p ro\) (' (pn ra lkl 
to a radius of th e Cll. cad e) . T h u , th e w ire can he rot a t ed 
with out a pp rC'c i!tblr di s place ment. B ach o f th e \\' ires h as 
i t d ia nwt('l' o f app rox imat ely 0 .0000 inch ,wci " ]C' llgLh of 
0 .045 inch o r les. The dis tance between W 11'C cen Ler 
0 .005 inch . 
For usc in th e inner-shroud boun dary layer , a V-wir e 
hot-wiro a lwmometcr (nO'. 4 (d )) w as con Lru cted , having 
th e' t wo wire m o unt c'cl in llch a way th at bo th were in th e 
sa me p la nc' a n(l pa ra llel to th e hroud surfacc (perpen d ic ular 
to !t radius o f Lh e cascade) wh en in li se . Th e w ir es of thi 
in s tr ument WNe 0 .00 11 in eh in d ia m eLer and 0.050 in('h long. 
Th ey weI'(' m ounted 0 11 t l1 l' c'c upports, th c t ips o f wh ich 
\\'eIT lo('a t l' c\ at tll l' ('o r1l ers o f an equil a teral tri angle, T hu , 
t il e 1\-\'0 \\·ir(' moun teci n eal' th e s uppo rt t ip for med a V 
\\' ith a 60 ° ungle at th eir inter r c t ion . T he usc of 'uGh an 
in t ru nlC'n L .Il('a r th e inn er sh rouci was based on t he assump-
tion th a t n o te'ep cir(' umferen t ial gracl ients of angle 0 1' m as 
fl ow would be p rcsent. D etails o f d e ig o of wire upport 
unci th e gen eral con s t ructi on of th e h oL-wire probe ar c 
d iscussed in r efe ren ce 7 . T h c app liea t ion o f h oL-wire-
an emometer p rohes to Lhe m easur em ent of d isch arge flo 1\' 
angles fo r t he fl o\\' co ndi ti on repor ted in thi s inve t igat ion 
is d i cu eel i ) Lhe a ppendi x. 
_\ c!o ubl(,-t u\) e pre s ure probe (rig. 4 (e) ) a lso wa used for 
n,ngle meaSUl'C'm ent in th e b ound ary layer . ] n ord er to 
minimi ze d l'ecLs o f press ul'C' g rad ien t a nd aogh' grad ien t 
on t he mea ured angles, th e tuhe dim en ions werc m ad c 
small. Each tube was of O.OlO-in ch -outs ide-d iameter 
s t a inless s t c' c' l. Th e t ulH' \ \,(' 1'(' soldered tog!'l h er all d 
mo un ted in su ch a way tha t the double op en ('nel h acl it 
axis ly ing ill. a circumfer en t ial p lan e a nd cOlild be ro tated 
a bout it rad ial f1x is . In o rcin to in crea e th e sells it i\' it y to 
I 
I 
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(a) ( b) C-27549 ( d) . . (e) C-30172. 
(a ) Boundary-
layer probe. 
(b) Thrce-di mensional 
total-p re~sure 
prol e. 
(e) Parallcl-\\i re 
allemomete r 
probe. 
(d ) V-wire anemomc-
ter probe. 
(e) Double-tube angle 
probe. 
FI(; l"IU; '1.- 'urvcy illsiwmcnts . 
Aow direction , cach tube end wa grou nd back aL all angle 
of 300 [rom the olcll' L'l'd tip junction 0 that the t i p 
weclge- haped with a 60 0 total angle . 
Repeatability,- Discharge LoLal pre ure in Lhe 
Lream, wake , and boundary layers, and wall tatic pres m e 
could be repeated within ± O.05 inch of mercmy dming any 
extended time interval. The reproducibility of ± O.05 inch 
wa maintained by ob erving the data when the reference 
tatic pr ssme wa st ady at th e desired et yalue. 
The flow-angle measm ements made ,,-ith any giyen probe 
co uld be repeated within ± 0.5° with that probe. At th e 
lower M ach number, th l' two bOLmcl ary-layer angle probe 
giLYC data, that resuLLed in co ntour line of app roximatl'iy 
Lhe same shape. Maximums and mininlLun wcre in the 
same po iLions and had the same magniLudes to abo ut ± 1.00. 
V-wire data from th' uounclary layer co uld be I"aircd in Lo 
parallel-wire data from the main part of t he annwu wi Lh 
aclj u tments of no more han abouL ± LOa, 
Agreement between probc was not so clo e at the higher 
~ach number beau e of the higher gradient in angle and 
ma flow ncountered. The effect of these grad ients are 
different for each type of probe. The t\ 0 boundary-layer 
probes howed anale gradients in the arne direction over 
much of the reaion where they were u ed, but the magnitude 
of the gradient did not agree, However , at thi Mach 
lllLtnber the pre m e-probe angle data were in moderately 
good aal'eement wi th parallel-wire data in the region where 
the da LIl oW'rltLpped. Th('refo n' , PH'S ul"{'-proL.lt' angk cla,ta 
wcrc used to maim contours bet\n~en point 0.005 and 0.080 
inch from th e inner shroud, and parallel-wire data were used 
c----- - ~~-- ~ . -~. ~ 
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between the outer shroud and po ints 0 .1 20 inch from lhc 
innr r shroud . Co ntours wer e th en fa irrd 111 bC't\\'een 0.0 0 
a lld 0. 120 inrh from lhc' inner shroud . 
PROCEDURES 
The se ri C" of innsl igal ions r epor ted herein began chrono-
logically with black B , followed by lhe investigaLion of 
blad e 0 , modif ied blade C, and finally blade A. New and 
impron'd instrumentat ion a nd flow- tudy Lechniques wC'I'e 
developed du ring the courso of th e p rotraclC'cl invest igation 
and wcrc appli ed to all succeeding blade studies as rap idly a 
they were pedC'ctcc!. So i L is Lhat lhc stud ic's of swJace flow 
din'cllon \H'r(' fl rst made on blade C. Likewisc" (he ci ouble-
Lube pr('ssure probe for boundary-layC'l' flo\\' -a nO'le surveys 
\\'as noL perf(,(· ted unLil neal' th e end of th e invest igalio n of 
bllldl' C and Lhe blade C modifi cat ions and , Lh ercfol'(' , \\'as 
not usC'd cxtensiycly until th e blade A invest igation. 
EXPERIM ENTAL ]' HOCEDURE 
In general, th e flow m ea urement and flo\\'-"isualizalion 
studie of blades B and A WCl'C madc simila rly to lhose of 
blal le C. At the t ime of th e itwest igat ion of blade B , whi ch 
wa, co nducted fi rst, th e t echni que required fo r bounclary-
layer and s llrrl1ce flow studie had not yet bce n c\ eHlopecl ; 
therefo re, lhc'se st.uclics wero noL made for blacl e B. 
Flow conditions .- The reference inlet Lo(al pressure was 
he1<[ constan t at ap prox imately 26.50 inches of mercury 
absolute , and th e inlet total temperature at 553 ° R for a ll 
sun'eys, Ea,ch 0 f the three '('(,s of blades was i,rve (igH led 
at two hub disch arge }.I[ach numbers as follows: blade A, 
0.86 and 1.36 ; bla,cle B , 1.18 and 1.41 ; blade C, 0.94 and 1.46 . 
Smoke s luciil's of flow direction were made on blades A and B 
at. vc' ry low ail' yclocities. 
Inlet surveys,- Rad ial U1'veys of total pre sure and stat ic 
prc'sslu'e wC' re made at only one circumferential locat ion al 
the i nleL, beca usc preliminary su n 'eys indicated Ii t Lie meas-
urable cil'eumferential\-a riat ion in either total 01' talic 
prcsslll'e . One static tap each on the inner and oute r shroud s 
ful'tlished the tatic-prcss urc , -a lues for Lhe end point s . 
Preliminary angle surveys indicated little ya ri at ion from the 
axial dirC'ction over th e blade passage, and the inleL n locily 
dist ribulion was th erefo re sat is facto ry for th e inYl'st. igat ioll . 
Disch arge static pressure.'-vVall stat ic-p ressure va lues 1'01' 
the nozzle di. charge wcre obtainC'cl from t,he stat ic t,lPS 
located in the' d ischa rgl' measuring pl a ne. Fo r pllrpos('s of 
yelocit)' calculations, stat ic prl'SSlll 'e \1',1 ItS umed lo nc r)' 
linearly from ilmer lo ouLer hroud. 
Discharge total-pressure surveys ,- \ t the discharge 
m easuring statio n, circumferential urveys 01' total p ressure 
were mad e co \'ering an arc co rresponcl ing to one compleLe 
passage \\' it,h some on' rlap. T hese SU1'\'eys weI" paced 
radially in such a way a to con'r boundary laye rs a nd los 
regions in detail and al the same time to sUI'\'ey other ],cgions 
closely enough to n' ri fy th e exis tence of uniform flo w. 
Cireumf'er('nLiHI points were likewise spaced to gi\-e c\c'La ilec\ 
informaLion in 10 s r egions and wakes. D elermination of the 
radial posilion of th e probe with in 0.002 inch in th e a nnulus 
bC'hind the blndcs was requi r ed in order to locaLe aecll1'alely 
the wakes, h oundary layers, and loss r egions wi th r cspect to 
(.he wall s. For lhi s rcason, the inne], shroud as a refcrence 
posilion was loeateci by u e of a low-\-oltage electri c cireuiL 
tlwl i ncl icalec! by a ligh t when contact wa mad e between Lhe 
m<'aslll'in g probe a nd the inn('l' shroud. 
Free-stream total p reSS Ul'es we1'C measured wiLh Lh e f1ve-
tube total-pressu rc probe. Each of Lhe fin' tube was 
rolated in to the s l l'c'am for a maximum reading, and th e 
grealesl tota l-press ure rcad ing obla in cd from lhe r ead ing of 
Lhe fi,-e Lllbes was (akC'n as Lhe to ta l-pres ure yalue for the 
slln 'ey poinL. 
Discharge-angle surveys .- Sul'veys of discharge angle 
wc remacll' cOn'ring lh c same blade passage as was cover ed 
\\' ith the total-prcss ure Ul'wys. In the free -slrcam parl of 
the annulu , where it was ass umed t h al. h igh angle grad ients 
01' mass-flow gradienls, if any, would be largcly circumfel'en-
t.ial (as in t.he blade wake) r at.h e}· lhan radial , lhe parallel-
wire anemometcr was considcred applicable. In th e shroud 
boundary layer , \\'hCl'e it. was a tuned lhat. such gracl ient. 
\\-ould be largely radial rather than circumferent ial, thc V-wire 
anC'momctel' is morc sui tablc'. AcLuaUy, lhe parallel-w ire 
ins lrument performed well wl1('re\-er used , and m easw'em enL 
Il'erc m adc wilh it from thl' OIlt.l'l' sh roud to points 0.1 inch 
from the inn('l' shroud . NCll r (.hC' oute r shroud it. served lo 
confir m lhl' cx isle nee of a sLeep radial a ngle gradienl ; 
bu L sinc e the a rea i In -ol \-ed ill Lhi s loss region was com-
paraLiHly small , il ,\'t1S giH Il no furlhcr aUenlioll, although 
the acelll'acy might han' b een improHcl by usc of the V-wire 
probe. 
cal' th e innCl' sh roucl the pt1rallel-wirC' probe could not b e 
used, not only because of d iminishcd aecuracy but also 
because the distance beL W CC lt , ut'Vl'Y point (considered a Lhe 
wire cente r) and urface vl'a limiled lo abou l 0.035 inch . 
Therefol'e, data we re laken with the V-wire anemomcler in 
the r egion wi thin 0.2 inch of t h e inner shroud. These data 
wcre sal is f'act.ol'Y at the 10wN Ylach numbcrs; but, at the 
higher Mach numbcrs, circu mferenL ial gradienl s of angle and 
ma s flow were sufficient to r equire Lhe usc in this region of the 
dou ble-tube pres ure pJ'obe , the results from which would be 
less susel'plible to lhl' eA'ecLs of such gradienL . 
The use of lhl' double-( lIb<' prt'ssul'(' probe for bOll uclary -
It1'yl' r [lol\'-anglc s llrn',Ys \\'as den- loped ncar thc cnd o[ lhe 
ill\'('sligalion of blad e C. 1n Lhc inYl'stigaLion of blad e A, a 
eom.parison was m,1de 0(' the free-slrcam anglc' measul'ed by 
the doublc'-\I'ire hol-wirC'-alH'ntoLTlel er probl' and lhe double-
t ulw prC'S UH' probe. Dif\'('rc'nces in mcasul'ed a nglc were 
found to hl' 1 ° or less O\'('l' most o( th c passagc. T h e grcatest 
clif[('I'ence, approximately 2°, occurred n eal' the hroucl 
\\'here Lhe ratl' of rad ial variation in d ischa)'ge angle were 
largc. B cca.use or ils sma ll ' ize, lhe double-tube preSSlLl'e 
p rob ~' is co nsidC'rec\ morC' reliable than th e double-wire hoL-
wire-t1.lH'mometer p l'obe in rcgions where lhc rate of radial 
yariation in tl i charge angle is hi gh . Becausl' of lhis and 
because of il s g l'eatrl' s implicily in operal ion, aU a.nglc dala 
in Lhe [ ree tream and in lhe bow1dal'y layers (for blade A) 
Il'ere laken with lhl' double-tube pressurC' p robe . No flow -
a ngle meUSUl'l'mell ls wel'e madC' at posit ions Ie s than 0. 1 inch 
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] ,' I O U Rg 5.- Total-pressure measurement points for full-flow-fellce 
modification (fig. 3 (a») . H ub Mach number, J ,46. 
Blade C modification studies.- EffecL of Lhe Val'i Oll 
modificaLions on 10 distribution in the m ea l1ring plane for 
blade C were investigated aL Lhe ame Lwo hub discharge 
M ach number as for Lhe unmodifi ed hlade C, Lhat is, 0.94 
and 1.46. Circumferen ial surveys of loLal pr essure were 
made at several radial po ibons in Lhe measming plane. 
These surveys, as well as poinLs in each survey path, were 
paced to give a deLailed picture of each loss ]'egion . Thi s 
spacing varied from one modification lo lhe nexl becau (' of 
the differences in 10 s di stribuLion. An example of the eli -
tribuLion of suryey point i sho\\-11 in fi gure 5, where lhe 
10caLions of Lhe to Lal-pressure meas urement poinL are ploLled 
for Lhe full-flow-fence modification at the h igher ]\[ach 
munbcr. 
taLic-pre ure value for point in Lhe lref\,m were calcu-
lated [rom pressure meas urement ma,c] e wi th wall sta,tic Lap . 
IL wa a sumed in Lh i calculaLion Lhat Lhe staLic press ure 
vari ed linearly [rom inner Lo outer wall along line in the 
radial meas LLring plane whi eh wer(' f\, pproximaLcly pa,rallC' I Lo 
Lh e' 111f\,(1(' wal-C's. 
Surface flow-dir ection studies,- Vi ual tudies of the flow 
direction along the blade and wall ul'faces for blades '.. and 
C were made in two way (ref. 5). The fu' t technique used 
Lhe rcacLion between white lead earbonaLe painted on the 
llrface and hydrogen sulfide gas admiLLed through an 
appropriaLely 10caLed wall staLic tap and mixed with th e 
bOllllclary-layel' ail' flowing Lhrough the cascade. The rc-
ulLing darkening of Lhe lead cal'bonat showcd the direction 
of flow along Lhe urfa e from Lhc sLatic Lap. The hydrogen 
ulfld e gas pre ure was adjusled to cxceed Lhe static pressure 
aL the tn,p by only nough (0.02 in. H g, approximately) to 
eau e iL 1,0 flow inLo Lhe pa ag ·withouL blowing it away 
from Lhe surface and withouL up eLting local flow condi tions. 
The second Lechnique involved softening Lhe lead carbonate 
with glycerin until it would flow slightly along the surface 
bccause of viscou effecL between air and paint. A com-
pari. on of rcsults obtained by these two techniques sho·wed 
good agrcement; hence, patLerns on the surface wer e con-
sidcred to indicate air-flow dirccLion, and the results wcre 
recorde 1 pho tographically. II¥ 
Smoke flow-dir ection studies.- Smoke sLudies of flow 
direcLion u ing the technique of reference 5 were made with 
bladc types '.. and B mounted i.n the annular cascade (fig. 1) . 
The airspeed through the ca cade was held to a maximum of 
about 20 fee t per econd in order Lo avoid diffu ion of the 
moke and keep Lhe moke sufficiently concentrated for 
photographing. The moke was introduced into the ail' 
stream just upsLl'eam of the blades at two radial positions for 
each blade, namely, adj acent to the outer shroud and ncar 
mid ecLion. Photograph were made of tho resulting flow 
patterns at the blade discharge. 
CAL CULATIO PRO CED URE 
Loss calculations.- R e ults of total- and static-pre sure-
tap data are presented as con tom of kinetic-energy loss, 
which is defined a follow: 
The elTOr involved in Lhe 10 e calculated from preSSl.U"e 
measurem en Ls made aL Lhe lower bub di charge M ach nun1-
bel'S is believed to be negligible. At the h igher hub di charge 
.:\1[< ch number, however , Lhe total pressures indicated by the 
probe are low because of the shock losse a ociated with the 
probes. The h ock los es varied wiLh po ition in the 
mea ming plane becau e of the variation in :Mach number 
and Lhe proximiLy to the 10 r egion. Ncar the hub bound-
ary laycr , for example, interacLion of the shock wave induced 
hy the probe and the hl'oud boundary layer produced a 
lhi ckened bOlmdary layer that influenced flow ju t up keam 
of the pr b by cau ing a erie of ,-ery w ak bliqu ho k . 
This boundary-layer thickening upstream of the incident 
hock wave is discus cd in r efer ence 8, which includes 
sch1i(,l'en photograph at several shock strengths and R eyn-
olds munbel's. B eeause the air had thus decelerated 
through a serie of weal;;: oblique shocks rather them one nol'-
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mal shock UpSL l'eH,m o f (he p l'o lw, Lh e indi c,ltcd (o(,tl PI'('SS UI' (' 
was higher t han that consic\ (,l'C'd possible for th e Mach llum-
b('1' 10\'(,1 and a normal shock. Therdor(', accul'a l(' COI'I'('c t ion 
fol' Lh e (,lTOI' induced by Lh e pl'('se nc(' of the p l'ob('s at. cac h 
m(,!tsuring point in Lhe st ream is (' xLI'('m ely d ifficult . 
Th(' s taLic pres ures in Lhe s t]'eam wh('n th(' ])l'ol)('s W(, I' (, 
\\'ithdra\\' n ind icated thaL th(' m aximum normal-shock-loss 
cOl'l'('ction nece sary a nywh('l' (, in the m ('a ul'ing plane was 
slightly grCitt('1' than 5 pC'l'c(' n t . The 5-pe]'cen(, 10 s contours 
d(' fin(' cl('arly the loss r ('gions ('x is t('nL with ('ach moc/ifi cati on 
at th(' h igh er Mach numb('l' a nd s('paratc th (' visco us-io s 
Hn'as from those where Lh i variable prob e 10 is th e only 
los . In en\,luaLing Lh (' (' ff ects of the m odifications, then, 
only th (' a r(' as with in t,h e 5-p('rc('nt loss co nto urs W(' I' (' co n-
s id(,l'ed ; th is was done simply by assuming that a li losse of 
:') ])(' I'cent or 1(' s we re ('qual to z(' ro. 
Mass -averaging .- Di ch al'g(' angl('s , yC'ioc iti('s, an d loss 
we r(' mass-a\'cragcd by thc fo ll owing cxpr c sion: 
f l'p V ade 
f P F ade 
Th(' llS(, of weigh ted ave ra,gl's wher e po sible, in Pl' dl'l' l' llel' to 
ordina ry arithmetic av(' rages, i eli . Cll sed in rde l' (' nce 9. 
Circulation.- CirculaJ ion wa det('rmineci by th(' foll owing 
l'ql la( ion: 
Thi ('quntion wa adapted for us(' in thi s in\'(' Ligalion from 
a , imila r l'quat ion d('vcloped in J'ci'('renc(' 10 (pp . 62fl'). 
RESULTS 
1 L ET SU R VEYS 
[nle( surHY of total a nd taL ic pre Ul'e and flow angle 
w(, l'e praclically id (' nl ical for all three blade confi g ura t ions . 
The ]'('s ults of th e inlet rad ia l Ul'yey of lota l Pl'(' Ul'e are 
plo LLed in fig ure 6. Co n LanL toLal pres ur(' wa ob Lain('d 
0\' (' 1' mo L of t he flo \\' passaO'e, the 10 e in to la l Pl'(,SS Ul' l' 
OCCUlTing in (he \\' all boundary laye],s at the blade inner a nc/ 
outer shl'ouci s. ~\s noted earli er , prC'iiminary angle ur \'(',vs 
indicatl'C1 little Yal'i at ion. from th e ax ial d irec tion 0 \ ' ('[' lhe 
bllHk paSStlge. Th e combina ti on of conslanl tola] pre ul'e , 
o Total pressure 
o Static pressu re 
~ 
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stalic pre L1rc, a nd flow angle produced a n inJel yelocily 
cli st ri bu t ion that was con id er ecl sa l is fa ctory. The radi al 
di stribution of inll'l loss pa l'ametel' is shown in figure 7 . 
DI SCH ARGE L O S Dl ST RIB UT I O S 
R esult pr('se n led includ e k i nel ic-eJl('J'gy los d istri bu t ion 
(figs. to 10) a nd di sch arge-angle di tri buti on (fig. 11 ) 1'0], lh e 
flow [m'e ligalions of a ll lh e hlad e co nfiguration. Al 0 pl'e-
s(, llt ed a rc co mpa ri sons of ci rculat ion d is tl'i but ion a nd r (' ulL 
of hyclrogcn ulficl c and pain t t raccs ancl of mokc flow 
ludies. The mo t cx ten in test \\' el'e mack on blad e C 
and blade C m odifi cal ions. The oth er co nfigurat ion, for 
the purposes o f this rcport , wer(' in\'e tigated m a inly to 
cna ble compa l'i ons wi lh blad e C . "" cco l'dingly, th e r esults 
obtained for blade C aI'(' pre ented fi r t and in. greate L d eLa il. 
Th e pre ental ion of (h(' result,s ohtain eei with th e oth er 
co nfi gurat ions is only as com plcLc as is dc('mc'd n('ces a]'y ( 0 
poinl up lhe eii[j'el'eJlccs and s imil ariti e in th(' behavior of 
the , 'ariou co nfig urati ons. 
Discharge loss for blade .- At th(' eli ch tll'g(' measuri ng 
slat ion of blad e C , the M ac h numbcr wer(' 0.94 a nd 1.46 
adj acen t to the inner-shroud boundary layc l' and 0.75 and 
l.06 adj acc nt to the outer- hroud bo undary lay(' r . R e ulLs 
of th e tolal-pl'l' sure SU1'\'CY :Lnd stati c-pre s ure-lap data are 
pl' l'senteel in fi g ure (e ) and (f) as contours of energy 10 . 
It is lo be noted (.h at circu mfer en tial coo rdin ate "alues ar c 
plott ed ciiA'el'('n(l'y in the lwo flg ul'es ill ol'eier lo sh ow a 
complete black wak(, as a uni t. F ig ure (O i a compo i te of 
m ea urelTl (' nl s made in diA'(' J'('nl parls of two adj acent wake. 
Negligibl(' 10 s(' W(, I'(, ob la in('d on' l' m ost o f the flow 
passage . Th e majo r losse \l'e l'e obsclT('d in (he shroucl 
bound a ry layers, in the blade wake, a ne! part icul a rly along 
th e junct ions o f lhe shroud bou ndary layers a nd Lhe blade 
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] ~ igllrc 8 .-ColltOll r~ of 10";"; across one b lad e pas~age. 
with tho c m t'as lll'ccl in th o oLhel' los regLOns and 'hl'oud 
boundal'Y laye rs . 1\1axinlllm 10 t' occlll'ring wt'l't' 16.2 and 
14.3 p :' l'C(' nL at Lht' i tUlcr and outer hroucl , re pecLi \'ely , 1'01' 
the lowel' :M ac h number l'un, a nd 25.2 and 5.3 p crcent , 
l'es p('c Li'lcly, for Lhe h ighCl' :M ac h numb ('l' run. The r esull 
show a d ecrea 0 in loss aL the o u Ler hroud wiLh inc l'ea e 1 
:\ [ach numh t'l' and an i nCl'ea e in 10 s at the inne l' shl' ud 
wiLh incr eased 1Iach number. The ch anges in the los 
pi cLure with 1\Iach number aL a ny radial po iLion a l'e h o wn 
in figuro 10 (a), for which a los pal'amet er wa rna s-awr agec! 
cil'cumferentially ac ro a hlade p a age and plo LLecl agains t 
racliu . 
The data takcn in this in\'(' li ga tion wel'e u eel to oblain 
blade emcioneie. 11as -a \'el'agec! blad c' effi c ienci c WCI'C 
0.99 a nd 0 .9. Although th c m ass-awragec! blade effi e- ien-
eic' a rc high , they ar c not a o-ood index of bl ad e p erfo rmance'. 
.\.cc umula Lion o f Lh e 10 es at the junction of Lh e blad e' and 
inner hl'o ud , wherc the \' cloe iLy g radi enLs arc g reat, could 
mak Lh c fl W Ull table' and induce additional \' i, COlL 10, ('. 
a nd a nglr gradients. 
Disch arge loss for blade C modifieations.- Thc r es ult s of 
th e LoLal-pre lire' SUlTCyS and s t at ie-p rc'ss lll'e-lap d a.ta for 
blad e C modifi catio n are pl'e c'nted in figure' 9. Only th<' 
full now fenec wa usecl 1'0 1' the lower ;-'Ia eh lllunbC'r (hub 
cli eharge ~Iach numb er, 0.94; fig . 9 (a )), beea.us(' it was 
founel that the blade modificalion \\-e r(' ineO'e Li \' e at t hi 
n w condi~ i oll. . \.ll four modificat ion werc tc' Lcd at lhe 
hi gher fLo\\' :\Iach number, and the r e ult a rc pre (' nt ('(1 as 
c nlour of energy 10 in figure 9 (b) to (e' ) . Th e eh a no-es 
in the 10 piclure wilh the flow-fence m odificalion a re h own 
in flgUl'e 10 (b) and (c), in \\-hieh the Joss p arame l el' was 
ma -a y e raged cireumf(,l'entially aero a blade pa age a nd 
plolted agains t ra clius. 
Discharge loss for blade A.- Neglig ibl(, los (' we]'(' 
obsel'wcL for hlade .\. onr most of lh(' now passage (fig . 
(a) a n I (b)). T he majo r 10 ses wer e found in Lh e h)'ou I 
bOLlIldary layeJ' , the blad e wakes, and parLic ularly in the 
yieinily of the C01'ller formed by blade uel ion urfaces and 
hroucl. The mea LlI'ed blade-wake los ya lue wer e m all 
compa red with tho e ill the hroud boundary layer a nd Lh e 
other 10 reO-Ion For Lh e 10 r egion ulsic] e the hrouc1 
houndary layer (i.c. , mO re than approximaLely 0 .040 in. 
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(a) Lower Mach number (0.94) ; fu ll fi o\\' fence. 
(d) Higher Mach number ( 1. -16) ; Xu-in ch notch , 
(b) Highel' Mach number l 1.-I6) ; fu ll fl ow fence. (c) B igher Mach num ber (1.46) ; redu ced 
(e) Higher Macll number ( 1.-+6) ; %-inch no tch. flow fen ce. 
FlO UHE 9.- Contours of lo~s acro on blade C pa sage wi th blade modifi cations. 
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1'/ \ \ 
JII l\,'o 
.6 .8 1.0 1.2 
Radial distance from Inner shroud. in. 
(a) Bladc C. 
( lJ ) Bladc C . Mach 1111Jl:ber, O.g~; fllll-fiow-fciler 11I0dificatio ll. (c) Blade C . M ach 11l1mber , 1.16; both nOIl'-feIl CC 1II0ciifi ealions. 
"[ ( :UIIE IO.- Hadial c1 i ~tribIlLion of loss at nozz lc di ~ehargc . 
from the hrOllcls), 10 s ureas and magnitud es were s uch a to 
ind icale it reducLion in los nca r lhe ouLer shroud wiLh in-
creasing ~Iach number and an increase in loss nca r lhe inner 
shroud wilh increas ing N[ach numb er. Thi resul t is also 
shown in lhe curves of 10 plotleci againsl radial posilion 
(fig. 10 (d )), where the value at each radial po it ion is ob-
Laincd by mass-an raging the loss ac ross one passage widLh 
aL thaL radius. 
Comparison of discharge losses (blades A and C ).- N 0 
significan t di A'erenc e in ll1 agni t lid e is noled bel ween losses fo r 
blade . \. find C (fi gs. (a ), (b), (e), and (f)) . For each blade 
t il(' s ize of the loss region fi nd th e o \-er-uil magnitucle of the 
---.-.--------~-
losse clecreased al lhe ouler hroud with increasiug ivIach 
number \I·hile increasing aL lh inner hroud . In both ca e , 
lhe exLen ts oj' the measu red wakes decreased with incr easing 
M ac h Humber (fo r blade J .. al the higher M ach number, the 
wake Joss dropped below lhe 5-percenL conto ur to a minimum 
of 3.5 pe rce nt ), but the 10s8 8 distribuled lhroughout tbe 
pas age (regio ns mark ed 1 0 11 th e co nto ur plot ) i ncreased 
wilh increasing 11ac h numher . This is a lso apparent in the 
mass-ayerage plots (f-igs. 10 (e) and (1') ), wbere lbe values are 
an'e('[ed not o nly hy losses in t he boundary layer , loss 
regio ns, fi nd \\'aJ,es hut also hy losses eli tribuled througho u t 
till' pas. age . 
r- ~· 
I 
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Comparison of discharge losses (blades A, B, and C),-
F'j O"u re (r) and (d) how 10 s con to ur for blade B. Co m-
parison with t he conto urs for blad es A a nd C (fig . (a ), (b ), 
(e), and (f)) hows s ignifi can t diO·erel1 ces . At both Mach 
!lumber , Lhe wake loss is mall Ior blad e B , beinO' less t han 
5 perce n t a long alma l lh e en t jre wake length for the 10 H'or 
:'1ach number. The outer-s hroud 10 region for blade B at 
lhe lower :'1ach number is g rcate r in magnitude a nd ex ten t 
Luan LhaL for th e oth er t wo blades and cliA'er in shape. 
Altbough iL climinish e wiLh inc reasing .\[ ac11 Humbe r as for 
t be oth er blades, iL i s till apprecia ble at the high er .:'\[ach 
number. Th e imler-shroud los r egion out id e the hroud 
boulldary layer inc'I'ca cs wi th in c'J'ea ing :'[ao11 number fo r 
blade B as for th e oL her two blades, but fo r blade B it becomes 
mu ch larO'e r, maximum los al th e higher l\Iach number being 
67 percenL compared with 2 1 percenL fo r blade A and 25 
percent for blade C. 
Some of the re ult s indi cated by the contou r plots a1 0 
a ppea r on th e ma -averaged 10 s plots (fig. 10) . The 
[ecrease of Lhe loss aL Lhe outer s hroud and in c rease aL Lhe 
inn er shroud with incl' a ing :Mac h number arc a pparenL on 
the mass-average ploL. Al 0, t he diA'erence in flow behavior 
between blade B and the other two blades how up as 
difl'erence hetween 10 ses in t he wakes and neal' lhe inner 
a nd ouLer hl'ouds. 
DISCH ARG E-A GLE DI STRIB UT IO s 
Discharge angles for blade C.- Th e re ulL of th cli s C' harge-
angle urveys arc hO\\"n a contou rs in figure 11. \.ngle 

























~ ~ ~ 
I~ .04 
(d ) '0....... 
paratively small ; howevcr, Lhe angle gradienL inc rca cd wi th 
increasing Mach number. Th e variaLion in di charO'e a ngle 
aC'l'OS the pa age at a radial distance of 0.2 inch from Lhe 
inner shroud inc]'eas d from 3.5° for Lhe lower Mach number 
to 13.6° for Lh e higher Mach number. AL Lhe higher Mach 
number (fig. 11 (f)) the greatesL variation in discharO'e a ngle 
occ urred in Lh e co rner f Lhe passage bounded by the pres ure 
ide of Lhe wake !tnd the inner hroud . 
Tn order Lo determine the effect of Lhe angle va riaLion, 
('!tieulations of 1'0 Lor blad e angles of a tLack were made 1'0 1' Lhe 
higher 1ifach number wher e t he circumferenLial angle va ria-
tions were Lhe g rcatest. For these calculaLions, a tip s pee 1 
of 640 feel pCI' second \Va a um ed. Di eharge-flow-ang lc 
varia Lions of 13 .6°,5.4°, and 4.0 0 at radial distance from the 
inner shroud of 0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 inche , re pectivcly, led to 
local vari ations in the roLor blad e angle of altack of 16.9°, 
6.6°, and 11.3°. An effeeL of Lhis YariaLion, a disc Ll s ed in 
refe rence 11 , \Va a 10 3 (calc ulated aL a rad ial posit ion 0.2 
in . from t he inn er hroud) of 1.5 pel'cenL of t he energy based 
on tangenLial componen L of velociLy. Fu rLher losse of 
s ign ifLcant magni t uel may also exist because of t hc cfl'ect on 
t he rotor of the pulsati ng floll· cau cd by variat ions in nozz le 
elisc harge angl e. 
In figure ] 2 (a ) the eircumferenLial average of d i charge 
fl ow angle is ploLted again L radiu for each of Lhe two M ac h 
/lumbers . The measured angles show LhaL in Lhc cen Lral 
part of the pa saO'c the Lurning had approximalely lc ign 
,-alu e, buL that a eiLher wall \Va approac bed t here appeared 
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Rad ial d is tance fr om inne r shroud, in. 
(e) Compariso n of blades A, 13, ancl Cat lo"-or l\Iaclt IIlllllbor~. 
(f) Compari . on of b lack'. A, B, and Cat hi /!:her Mach numbers. 
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(a) Blade A; lower Mach number (0. 6) . (b) Blad A; higher Mach number (1.36). 
D esign discharge angle, 56° De ill;n di 'charge angle, 56° . 
(c) Blade B; lower Mach number (LIS) . (d) Blade 13; higher Mach number (1'+1). 
De ign discharge angle, 59.75°. Design di charge anp;le, 59.75°. 
Figure ll .-Contou rs of di charge flow angle aero s one blade pa age. 
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t he hub this decrease was more pronounced fo r the higher 
than for the lower Mach number. Th e r everse was tru e for 
Lhe dec rease ncar the outer shroud. Thi difference i 
att ribut ed to a combination of PrandLl-Mey er expansion and 
inCl"pased acc umulation of low-momen t um fluid n ear the 
inn er hroud at the higher Mach num ber , which effec tively 
bl ocked th e flo II' and induced high a.xial yelocities in th e 
im mediate "icinity. This is disc us cd more fully i n refer-
ence 12. Also , aL poin t nearer the wall th e di charge a ngle 
in creased , showing oyer turning in thc bo und ary layers a t the 
mea ' lIJ 'i ng sta tio n. 
Discharge angles for blade A.- The resu lt of the di s-
charge-a ngle s U1Teys fo r blad A are hown as contours in 
fi gu res II (a ) and (b). Angle gradi en t for th e lower M ach 
nu mher \\" cre negligihle over rno I, of the passage. H oweve r: 
th ey w('J"e greater fo r tb e hi a-her Mach number . Th e I'aria-
tion in d isc harge a ngle across th e pas age at u radia l di tan ce 
of 0.1 inch from the inn er h roud in creased from 4.1 ° for th e 
lower ;"1 uch n umber to .9° for the higher M ach num ber. 
[n each case the grea te t variation in discharge a ngle out id e 
t l1(' bou ndary layers occu rred in the large los region ty pi -
cn ll y fOlllld ncar t he inn er hroud in all nozzle configuration . 
R adin l plots of t he ci rcumferentiaUy rna -averaged dis-
charg(' angles (fi gs. 12 (b) and (c)) for blade A how t he same 
rdations for measured disch arge angle to desia-n value' as 
W (' /"(' oh ta.in ed fo r blade 
Comparison of discharge-angle distributions in blades 
A, B, and C.- Contou r pl ots of discharge angles (fi g . 11 ) 
\-- --- Passage width ------I 
{ 'q.... -.....j 3 / [...--r-.. 
: ~ ' V r 
57.8 
and radial plo ts of mass-a\~eraged discharge angle (fig . 12 (b) 
and (c)) show good agreement at the Jower M ac h number 
on'r mo t of Lhe pa age between design and measured angle 
fo r blades A and C and fai r agreement fo r blade B . At 
the e lower NIach number , the only evere angle gradients 
were in the boundary L yers. At the higher Mac h n umbers, 
the contour plot show the effect of considerable distUl'banc 
in the direcLion o /" discharge fl ow distributed through th e 
passage for aJl three blades , al though blade A and how 
mao s-a \-eragcd yalue tha t arc still near desia-n value o,'er 
most of the passage. Blade B at the highe r M ach nllmber 
show senre a ngle gradients in the inn er- hroud Jo r egion , 
wi th underturning amo unting to as mu ch as 22° and oye r-
Lurning of about 0 . A t a rad ia l distance of 0. 1 inch frO Ill 
the inner shroud , the eircumfer n tial va riation in m ea ured 
di cbarge angles were 4.1 °, 2.4°, and 2.6° for b lade A, B, 
and C, re pect ively, at the lower Mach number . At t he 
higher )'1ac h numbers Lbe cOlTe ponding Yariatiol1s were 
.9°, 25 .0°, and 9.5°, resp cLively . 
Fo r blade A and C, as ei ther hroucl \ya approach ed 
(flgS. 12 (b) a nd (c)), th ere appeared clecr('a. es in ma s-
a l'eraged discha rge a ngle rclat in to de ign value. N('s r 
inner shroud , a dec rease a lso a ppeared fo r blade B . The 
decreases ncar Lhe inner shroud were more pronollllced at 
the high er l\1( ach number , wh reas n.ear tl1(' oull'!" sh roud 
the decrease wert' smaller for the hi gher )'/1ach n.umher. 
Al 0 , in the hroud boundary lao er themselw , th <' eli ch a rge 
itll:: le increased, sho wing oYe rt llrning in [h e boundary layer. 
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SECONDARY PLOWS AND BOUNDARY-LAYER A 
CI R C " AT ION Dl 'T RIB UTI O S 
,\dj us l ed dc'sign anci mcasurcd span \\' isc nll'ial ions ill mass-
an'ragcd circulaLion al'C' shO ln1 in figu rc 13 fol' lhe lhrcc 
seLs of blacies aL Lho LII'o J\ [ach numbcrs , ,\ <i C's ign and 
mC'asurcci l\[rtch numbc' I' Hrc' approx imaLely Lhe samc aL 
tl1(' 10\\'(' 1' \[ltch numlwr run [01' bladc' C, dcsign Hnci aclual 
spanwisc circulalion CI1,n be comparcd dirC'cLly, For the 
othcl' ca cs, dcsign and actual \[ach Il umb('l's a rc' difl'ercnL 
and lhC' ciC'sign circulaLion in cach case was therefo rc ad ju lcd 
in mltgnitudc' lo j) royjcic' agrC'C'menl \rith the mC'a lll 'c'd yalucs 
\\'hile m;lintaining lhc cO l'l'ecl ralio bel weCll oulel'- hroud 
anel inlH'r-shroud circulalion for that cie> io-n, Thi was done 
to emphasize any Yari,ltion in c'xlwrinwntally ci('[l'rmined 
spanwisl' circulation rC' ulting from ' C'C'oncial'y-flo\\- drcct , 
Thc \-ariation of ma, '-,l\-cragc'd l'irculation oblainc'd from 
measu rement s are c'c'n to be in good aO-l'e menl wi th thc 
a<ijustC'd dC' ign nl.riation through tIl(' gl'catc'r part of the 
pa sage, HowC'\"l' I' , in thC' boundary laycr of bladc' ,\ and 
(' whc'I'(' the cii chargc'-angk meas urCllwuts aI'(' available 
,lIHl indicaLC' co nsidcrable overturning, lhc cxp('l'imenlal 
circubtion incrcasc ci It thc' shrouci wa. approachcd, Thi 
conlinuC'ci to till' point \\"hc' l'c thc n'locit.\- in thc boundary 
la.\'l' r hl'callW sma ll c'nough to o\-('rbalanc(' the ef1'cct or 
disch,lI'ge-angle inCI'(',lsC', _\ lthis point tl1<' circulation began 
to (I('CrC,l l' rapicily, 1 n 10 s rcgion , al 0, ex pCl'iml'l1lal 
1"<11uc' of circulation \\"(' 1'(' nffccted b.\T thc low yclocitie and 
th(' high dischargc-anglc gmdicnl, ,\ n cxlrC'mc l'xamplc of 
thi c,frccL appears in figurCl 13 (b ) fo r blade 13 , wherc Lhe 
C'xpe rimc'ntaliy obl,linC'ci ma s-an'l'Hged C'i rC'ulat ion dcc rea e 
npproximntl'iy 20 l)(' rcc'lll from il mid pan Yall,c' as the 
inner shroud is approache(\, 
FigurC' [:3 III 0 hows that Lhe design span\\' ise ciisl ribuLion 
of cireuhltion is not gl'('utly difr('l'ent for thc' two types of 
blade cie>sign, \'ortc'x Imd con Lant di scharge angle, 
Blade C surface flo w visualization ,- Yi ual pattt'l'Jl of 
shroud ('/'osS-Ch~1I1 1 H'1 boundary-lnyer flow for black (I'd, 
:') ), oblaillC'ci by tlll' use of h~-cl rogen sulfidC' traces on white, 
\Pacl paint , HI'(' pl'C' . ('nted in figu re ]4. ,\ yi('w of lhe cascade 
innel' shroud at the bl,Hle-ro\\' inlet is sho\,'n in figure' 14 (a), 
ThC' dark hydrogC'1l ulfide' lr<1c('s indicate' lhal the gas wa 
admiltl'd through a wnll stat ic l,lP in ('ach of lwo udjaccnL 
IHlssages, ,\t th(' ollte'r . hroud , the hydroo-c'n . ulfide wa 
admitted through a si ngle inlc,t sla tic tap Iwar the pre's lI r(' 
su rface of n bl,lcie, T lw do\\'u tl'c'am "i('w (figs, 14 (b) 
and (c)) sho ll' that thl' bounciary-laYl'l' flow C1'OS e(\ th e chan-
nel compIC'l('I~- and flowed onlo the' hl,)(ir suclio n urfacl' 
Ilt both the inner Ilnci outer shroud , The cross-channe l 
deflection pat tel'll was the SHme at both flow \ [ach numbers, 
The rl'sult of thl' lIse of n fre e-flowing paint to l ruce th 
rl1elitll eOlllpo llenl s of flo\\- III the higher \ 1ach number 
ttl'(' shown in figmes 1.'5 an(l [G, Figul'l' 1.5 sholl's how n line 
or flo\,' elis('ontinuit.\, (or shock ) Illong the outer hroud from 
tIll' lmilillg ('clgl' of tIll' pres lin' su rface' cro S0S th(1 channel 
nnd cont inul's rtlCli 'lli.\T ill\\'IlI'cl 'l long lh(, suction , lIrfncc of 
tIll' billdl', TIll' inll'r!';('C'tion of this shock Ilnci tlw boulldlllY 
In,H' r on thl' blade suction su rf,) c(, r('su lt s in ,) lhickell('d 
boulldar," bYl'r thC'I'(' and a sizable' J'l'gion ('xtl'ncling from 
MULA'l'ro S I 'l'URB l E OZZLE 19 
(b) 
(a) Jl1l1 r l' ~hl'oll(l :l! illirt. (1)) Il1llel' Slll'Ollci at cli~charge, 
(r) Outer ~h l'oud nL discharge, 
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FWt.:I!E l5.- Floll· discolltillu ity at Ilo~~lc di-;charge. 
C-30626 
1')(:( 111' )(i.- ])aill( (racl'~ Oil "lIt lioll ,;urratC'; or bladc,;. Hub ~rach 
JlllllliJcr, J .W. 
--------
tip to hub ill which the th rough-flow nlocitil' are mall 
(flO'. 17 (b)), similar t,o the ituation behind tl1(' blad l' trailing 
l'dge. Thi s 3ucl ion-surfacc' r egion of thickenl'd boundary 
hy('l" and the rC'gio n behind the black tra ilina edge prol' icl (' 
(hw path th roucrh which boundary -laYl'r muterial cou ld 
fl ow rad ially inward beca use of the radial prl' SUIT gradienl ' 
in an annul,lI"-llozzit- Cll cack. Figurl' 16 shows paint-truC"e 
p:ltteJ"J) made hy thl' radial boundary-li\,yl'r flow componeuts 
i It the uct iOll- urface rC'gion. l\ aITO\\' band s WC'I"(' pui n ted 
011 tl1(' suction surffLcl' of the blades at th rc'l' I"fldial locu-
ti on - near th c' outl' r wall , at mid pa n, and nl'ar the innl'r 
wull. Th c' radi,)1 flow of paint from thl' outer to tl1(' innc'r 
I\'all pro\' ided indicat ion of tl1(' rucii ,)1 flo\\" from thl' ou[.(']"-
to the inn('r-I\',lll rc'gion s. 
Blade A surface flow visualization , Figurl's l8 ,Llld 19 
prl' c'nt hydroge ll sulfidc' a lld paint tmcl' that . how thl' SHme 
seco ndary-flo\\' ph c' llomc' Ill\, for blad e .\. as rl'port ed earlin 
for bl,l(1e C. Figure 1 (a ) sho\\'s an upst ream yiew of 
hydrogen ulfick traces on the inner shroud indi ca ting thc 
cross-cha nnC'l palh of the gas from it s origin in lalic taps 
Ilea l' the leu ding edges of thl' blades. , imilal" t rl1C"l' ,"er e 
[orn1C'd on thc' outer shroud hy hy droge n sulf-idl' g,)S emiLLed 
from outer-shroud s tatic taps. Figul"(' 1 (b) shows the 
'; 1I11ll' tract''; , \' i('\\"l,d fl"Om dC)\\"llstrl'HIll , lIS tll(' i 0\\"-1 11 Ollll' II t lim 
air HcC" ulllulnl ('d 011 the sucLion s llrfll C"('S IIl' a r tll(' t railing 
edgc's of the blad l's. 
ECONDAIW FLOWS AND BOUNDARY-LAYER ACC MULA'fIO II TURBINE NOZZLES 21 
Figurc 1 (c) for tht' lower Mach JlLunbcr and fi gure 19 
for the higher Mach numbcr pre en t l'esult that indi ca te , 
for blad A, radial flows of the types eI iscus ed for blade C. 
In Flgurc 1 (c), blade 1 is painted at thc Lip on the pres ure 
smface, blades 2 and 3 a t mid pan on the sucl ion and 
pre ure urface, re pcctively, and blade 4 and 5 at th(· 
root on suction and press ure surfaces, I"especti ,·dy. F r 
each blade, the paint flowed a round to the trailing eci ge 
and inward along thi s edge La the hub , indicating the prob-
able existence of radial flow at the trailing edge for the laW N 
Mach numb 1". Figure 19 shows pa in t t races for the higher 
Mach number indicating ra li al flow inwarci along the trailing 
edge and also along the suction surface of th e blade Lhrough 
the boundary laye r where it was thickened by ('ncountering 
a shock acro s the passage from the tra iling edge of the 
ad jacent blad ~ . Blades 1 and 2 in figure 19 hac! their 
enti re suct ion surfaces painted , and these blade show not 
only the flow paLh inwarci along Lhe s llcLion surfaces but 
al a hydrogen sulfide traces where the low-momentum ail' 
flowed out Or accumulat ed on the s uction surfaces ncar the 
trailing edge. Blades 3 and 4 were painteci ncar the outer 
shroud on their suction and pres urc urfaces, r e pect iH'ly . 
Blade 3 show the suction-surface flow path , and blade 4 
show flow clown the trailing edge and a round to the' s ll ct ion 
urface n ear thc root. Blade 5 and 6 were painted at 
mid span all. their s ll ction and press llre s lirfaces, H' prctil·ely , 
(0) 
(b) 
Distance from boundary 
Distance from boundary 
(a) Thin bo und ary layer. 
(b) Thickened bOlln 1M.\" layer. 
FJ(;l' RJ, 17.- C'0 Illpa rison of velorij,.\· profil es for thin and th ickened 
bo unda ry layers. 
and present paint traces showing probable rad ial flow 
behind the trai ling edge and in the thickcned portion of lhn 
u t ion- udaee boundary layer. 
(a) rpsirearn \"je\\· of hydroge n sulfid e t races. 
(b) H yd rogen sulfide and pain t t raceR at di sc harge. 
FIG l lJW 1 . H ydrogen ·ulfide a nd pain t t race. at 10 ll"er M acl . number 
(blade A). 
S MOKE FLOW-DIRECTION STUDIES 
The sale pUl'pO e of the make flow-dircction studies was 
to indicate any basic diffcrcncc that ma:- exist in bOLUld ary-
laycr and ccondary-fl ow behavior bct"·cen thc two blade 
configlll"ation A and B . Wllcn make was intra iuccd into 
thc flow pa sage in uch a mannCl" that it would cnter thc 
outcr-sh roud bo unciar:- la.l-er and follo"- the motion of lh e 
lO \\--lllOIllCll Lulll nir through the passage, it \\"a s Jound thaL 
the flow path were differellt for the Lwo constan t-eli charo·l:-
angle blade A and B. Pres umably, such differ ence were 
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(c) C-30889 
(e) Trailillg-cduc paill L Lracc;;. 
FI (;UH8 I I) . COllcludcd. H .\'d rogc lI t;ulfidc alld paillL Lraccs aL lowcr l\I ach 1I 1I 1Ilbcr (bladc .\ ). 
FlGUI\8 19. H yd rogcn sulfidc and painL [raccs aL highcr Mach lIumbcr (bladc .\ ) . 
SECONDARY FLOW S AND BOUNDARY-LAYER ACCUMULATION IN T RBIKE NO ZZLES 23 
Outer shroud 
(a) Blade 13 . 




Smoke ell Lorin g Ilear all tel' " h roud. 
make enLering near Oli Ler ~h roud. 
C- 3Z608 
(b) Elade B. 
(d) Blade A. 
Smok enLering Ileal' midspan. 
make enLCl'ing near midspan. 
FlGUHE ZO.-Smoke l races. 
clue to til(' sam e hlad e clHlrac teri s lic that produced different 
urfaee-n locit.l- profiles Jor Lh e blades. For blade B (fig . 
20 (a ) find (Il» , lh e moke floll'ed against the ur tion s ur-
fac c at the OlltN s hrou d and divided as i t approach ed th e 
hlad e tra iling edge, mosL of i L r apidl." swecping on <1own-
. t rea m ncar th e shroud and t he r emaincier tu rning sllUrply 
to [0110 1\' th e trailing edge . ,Vhen Lhe inLroduction of smok e 
\\'as suddenl.I' inLclTuplcd , thal \I·hich h ad followed the 
trailing edge dung to th e hlade urfa ce, eddi ed mi ldl.I', 
10\\'1.\- merged \\'ith Lhe throu gh-fl o \\' a ir, and gradu all.l-
disappeared. The slowne of thi s mot ion incliealecl th at, 
alt hough th e picture sholl's a large acc umul at ion of moke, 
the fradion of oul 1'- hroud 1 IV-momentum fluid taking 
thi radial flow path \\'a small. 
F or blade . \. (flg. 20 (c», Lh e behayior was difIerent , in 
thaL no uch ed dying in a large s tagnan L r egion wa fonnd. 
Jnstead, while the moke sh oll'ed a rapid radial fio\\' eom-
pOllent, i t also h ad a rap id tln'ough-fl o \\' componen t on the 
uct ion Llrfaee, so tha t i t was largcl,l' swepL ouL into Lhe 
wake aL points som \\'llUt removed from the ouLer shroud, 
Likewise, lhe smoke s bo\\'eel thi difference b elween th e 
flo\\' behayior of th e L\\'o blad e \\·hen iL ,,"us introduced 
al out micka,\' b e tween Lhe hrollcl s (flgS, 20 (b) and (eI » . 
DISCUSSION 
Wh eneve r tum ing of a fluid is acco mplish ed , as b y a 
a a 1c, a balan e i e It bli h e 1 b lwe It LaLic-pr UI' 
graciienLs and ce ntrifu gal [ol'ces in th aL fluid , In an annular 
ras('ade where Lh rce-dim ens ional Lurning is illvolved, Lhere 
arc both rad ial a nd ci rcumf el'e11 Lial s tatic-pres ure gr aciien t . 
These pre s tll'e g radi en ts, d evelopcd in t he mainsLream , 
a rc imposed upon Lhe bound ar,v layers of low-momentum 
fluid on th wall and on Lh e hlades of th e cascad e, One 
1'e uIL, for example, is thaL tlJl'ning in the shroud boundary 
lay J' (of. ref . 5) equal Lo Ll1e free-s tream Luming is not 
L 
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sulfi c'ic' ll t to 1l11ti n tHin t he bHJnIl C(' bd\\'ccn the p re s ure 
gradients a nd thc ce nt ri fugal Jo rce. Tbus, more than 
free-st l'e~m Lurn i.ng of the low-momen t um shroud bound al'Y-
laye r flui ds rr ul ts . T l1 c cl ev ia l ions in flow d ircction of 
bound a r.\'-layc r flu id from t hc Jrl'c-, trram flow dircc tion 
are the .o-called second a r.\' flows. Seconcl a l'\' flow. in-
cv ilabl.\' res ult from lll e t urning of fluid havi~g bOllndn lT 
lnyer ; in ann ula r ca ca el es, a s.\·stem of tbree-clim en s i o n ~l 
econdar." f1o \\'s m ust always be e ta bl i heel. 
SECON D ARY,FLO W PATTER S I BLADE C N OZZLE CO FTG URATION 
Cross -channel secondary flows. - The r csul t o f over Lurn-
ing and cross-channel defl ec t ion o j' the shroud bound a ry 
laye r is n t hi nn ing of Lh c shroud boundary layel's aL the 
pressurc s urface a nd a th ickening at th e s uct ion s urface, 
wh ere a tcn dcncy to ward Lh e forma ti on of r egion of low-
mOll1 rntum flu id OCC UI' a nd wh cre the tend ency for flow 
sepn.ration is (yt·catest. Th e 10 s con to urs shown in fiO'u rcs to 
(e) and (f) indi cate th e bound a ry layer. to be Lhinn e t 
on the pn'iisure ide of th c wa ke and th ickcr to wa rd th e 
suct ion urface along bo lh s hroud . A vis ual pictul'e of 
thr cros -cha nnel seco ndary flow a nd t he acc umulation of 
low-mo men t um ail' in Lhe co rn el' h eL we n shroud and s uc-
ti on s lJj' fnce is shown in fi g ure 14 . Th e dark hyd rogen 
sulfide l race ap pear ing bc tween th e blad e in the view h om 
the inl et side (fig. 14 (a )) indi cates th e so urce o f the O'as b 
to 1)(' a tat ic ta p neal' t he pr e lire surface a t the leadit1O' to 
edge. T his vic \\' i at t he inn er s hro lld ; a so m ce at Lhe 
outet' hroucl \\' a in a s imil a r po it ion. Fig ure 14 (b) s hows 
the hyd rogen s ulfid c t race from dow nstream a i t 1'011. up 
with the lo w-mom entu m a ir on t he ucl ion urface of the 
blade at the inne r shro lld , ha\'ing t raYC rsed the pas age in 
t he bo unda ry layer from its so urce neal' lh e p re s ure s lll'face 
of t he ad jacen t blade. imila r r es ults wcre found at the 
ouLer hroud , as shown by fi gure 14 (c) in a 10wn l ren,m 
view o f t he trailing edge o f th e blad es n,t Lh e in tersect ion of 
thei r ti ps wi t h tbe hroucl . 
T he mechan i m of t he cro -channel secondary fl ow in 
nOZl\1 - hroud bound a ry laycrs and the signifi can t flow pl1l'am-
eters inyo h' ed ar e disc ll cd in r efe rence 5. It mus t be 
noted carefull y tha t t hesc sur face flow- trace test cannot by 
lhemseh~es proye wh ether " pas age vor tex" formation- t he 
roll-up of t he shroud bo und a ry laye r in to a di crete flow 
\-o rt ex n l l he suc t ion s id e o f Lhe passage- has La ken place or 
n o l. 
Radial flows at lower Mach number.- Jus t as th e CI'OSS-
cha nnel p res. ure difference indu ces a d eflection oJ t he fl ow 
towa rd t he low-pre s ure id e of t be p assage, so th e pres ure 
d iO'e rence exisl ing betwee n outer n.nd inn er shroud can bl' 
expecLcd to indu ce radial fl ow through blad e bound a ry 
layers and wake . An examination oJ the loss core in thc 
mea lll'ing plane at both flow condi tions (figs. (c) a nd (r)) 
disclo c lhat the 10 region m easured at the out er wa ll i 
. J1ln.ller than t hat a t t he inner wall . B ecause the " we t ted 
ar ea" of lhe oute r wall i Lhe larger , th e relative mag ni t ud es 
of the inner and outer 10 s regions ind icat e th e pre ence of 
rad ial flo ws in the hlad e bou ndary laye rs and wak e rcgions . 
I n general , the bO llnd n.I'Y laye rs in th c tu rbin e nOl\zle 
cascade are l hin ; a ty pical "elocity p ro rd e i hown in fi gure 
17 (a). Th higb t hro ugh-Row w locities exist inO' in n. 11 hu t. 
Ye ry s ma ll r egions i ll s llch t hin bO llnda ry layer tend to 
preven t any sizable transpor t f material from l he tip to th e 
hub . In order for quan t itie, of low-mo men t um fl uid to 
fl ow the en tire di s ta nee from t he outer wn,ll to t he inner 
wall , there mu L exist som e il\able region , extending from 
Lip to huh in a passage, in whi ch t he th rough-flow veloc it ie 
a re s mall (fi g. 17 (b)). This il ll a tion occ urs in th e wake 
of th e blade. 
During Lhe lcst Lo trace t he cros -channel e o nda ry 
f1 0 \\' on the o ut I' wall , fain t tr ace of hyd roO'en llifid e 
flowing radially down t he t ra iling edges were Jl ot~d . Th e 
trace, co upled wi t h t he 0 b erv t ion that there eems to be n o 
a pri ori r ca on fo r the loss core at the inn er wall to be so 
mu ch 1m'O'e t' t han at t ho outer wall for these bln,des (fig. (c) 
and (f)), were con id er ed to in icate raCli a l tran por t of fluid 
n.t .tbe lower M ac h n umber . On e po ibilily was that 
radI al flow in s uffI cicn t q uantit ies to cause par t o f t.h i 
differ encc in inn er- and outer-\\'a ll los co)'e migh L occ ur 
along th e blad e s uet ion surface wh ere the pain t tracc 
showed so me indi cation of flow eparal ion. 
I t wa~ no led in r efE' rence 5 that, onee the so-call ed pa age 
yortex IS formed as a )'e lilt of cross-ch an nel deflection i t 
tend to resi L t urning as i t p roceed downstream . Thel'e f~re, 
th e absence of a s izabl E' los cor O n ea l' th e outer hroud at 
thi flow co n 1it ion (lo wer M ach n um bc r) ll Ot only indi ea lc 
the presence of r adially inw I'd flows o f bou nda ry-layer 
f1L11ds, bu t a lso pos ibly i ndic tes that Lhe aCCli mul a ti on of 
boundary-Is,yel' fluid aL th e s uc tion urface doc. not, in this 
case, roll up into . Hch a well-defi ned vor tex. It is con-
jeetured that t he radi a l p res re gradient o\'\'e to preyen t 
vortex ]'oll-l~ p by d rai ni ng th bO ll ndary-laycr flu id l'ad ially 
toward the Inn er shroud almo,' t a rapidl:v ns it I' ache the 
suction s ll r face. 
Radial flows at higher Mach number .- An examinat ion o f 
Lh e loss co res in t he m easuring pla ne a L boLh condi tion 
(figs. (e) a nd (f)) di eto es Lhat the 10 s regio n m ea ured 
at the outer wall at the hig her M ach nu m ber \Va actual ly 
s maller than t haL at t he Io\\'e]' M ac h nu m ber. Th i res ul t 
was con idered evi d ence t haL more of t he Jow-mo men t um 
fluid m u t fl ow radi ally towar t he inner wall on t he blade 
or in the blade wa ke at th e hig her M ach n umber . Flow 
visualization by m ea ns of p int traccs s trongly uggests 
that at least part of lh e i l1cl'C'ased radia l flo w )'e ul t from 
the availabili ty of n ew 0 1' la rge r hub- to- tip radi al flow path 
a t th e higher M ach number. 
Figure 15 show for th e high er M ach num ber a line o f 
flow disco nt inui ty (0 1' hock ) along the outer sh roud f rom 
the t rai ling edge of t he pressure lH-face acro the channel 
whi ch continu e i nward a long the uction sur face of th ~ 
adj acen t blade. The in te r ec t ion of the flow cl i con inui ty 
and th e bou ndary layc r on t he suction url'ace of the blade 
]'e ul ts in a thi ckened boundary layer. Th e low vi co u 
heal' fo rces i n th e thickened bou ndary layer and th e pres-
ence of a radi al pre ure gradien t provide a 1'cO'iol1 and in-
du cement 1'0 1' tho inward racli a.l flow of low-mo mcntum fl ui d 
from the outer to t he jnner hro ud. 
'P'ree-flowlng-pnintt ests on vortex b lade C' \\' ere concluded 
wi th rc ults so nea rl y idenLicn. l to Lhose ob ta in rd for blade 
A (fi gs 1 (b) r. nd H, nnd (19)) thnL t he el i cllssion of 
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these resulLs a presented for blflde C is con idcrcd cqunlly 
valid for blade \.. 
An enlarged view of the inward radial mo\'ement of t he 
low-momentum flu id at the higher Mach number is give n in 
figmc 16 . uction mfaces and trailing edO'e ar hown. 
In the Lest made for this photograph, thl'ee blade were 
invol \Ted. Strips of paint were applied to the suction 
su rface o[ the blad near the inn er shroud, at the mid-
ection, and n ear the outer hroud. The paint trace l'epre-
ent the flow of low-momentum fluid in the thickened 
boundary layer resul ting from the intcrscction of hla,de 
u]'face and flow di co ntinuity, ai3 well a the flow along the 
trailing edge of the blade in the wake . Th e pat tern al 0 
s hows evidence of ba,ckflow in par t of this region. 
Th shift of the major los r egion from the oute]' parl of 
the passaO'e to the inner with increa ing Mach numbcr and 
the paint trace of flow at the higher Mach number give 
good indications that low-momentum fluid originating on 
the outer shroud and on thc blade urface flow radially 
inward along the line of flow cliscontinuity as well as along 
thc trailing edge in the blade wal,e. Th e radially inward 
motion of the low-momentum fluid is accompli hed through 
boundary-layer regions of reduced yiscous hear force in 
the presence of the radial pl'e sure g radient. 
Over-all sketch of secondary-flow paths .- Figure 21 is a 
sketch howing the econdary-flow palhs in lhe annular 
cascade, a indicated by the flow measurement and visual 
tra '. According to this sketch , much of thr low-rnrl'gy 
material in a loss co)'e ncar the blacl e inner shroud originates 
el ewhere in the pa age. olUe of it o riginale on an ad -
jacent blade and , along with the inner- hroud boundary layer, 
becomes part of thi los co re by cross-channel deflection. 
. \.no Lhcr por tion originates on lhe adjacrnL blade n eal' the 
ou tCl' hroucl. Thi blade boundary-layer materia I, togethe], 
with some o[ lhe outer-shroud boundary lay('/', deflects across 
lhe channel along th outer hroud and then flo'w radially 
along the inc! icaLed paths on the hlade to become part of 
Ihe 10 s co re ncar t he inncl' sh roud. 
FIr-PRJ': 21 .- Secondarv-f1 o ll· components as i ndicaled by pai nl and 
h.\'drogen s ulfide traces. Hu b il la ch number, J.-I6. 
EYALUATfO o~' RAOJAL SECONDA RY-FLOW COMPONENTS I BLADE C 
N OZZLE CON FIGUnATION 
The inve tigation described in Lh i ection was und er taken 
in an efl'or t to learn mOl'e about Lhe or igin and Lhe li spo iLion 
of econdary Ilow and , in particular, 10 verify Lhe preced ing 
indi cat ion that flow 10 se originatinO' at the ouLer wall co m-
pri se fl, portioll of tl1(' lOR, ('S IlH'H Rur(' ci at tl1(' illll('r wall. The 
blade were moe/ified in an cfror[ to intl'nupL lhl' econe/ar), 
flow in II h a manner a to enable evaluaLion of the ir com-
ponents. The invest iO'at ion wa principally concerned with 
lhe effeel of va riou modification on the radial tran port of 
low-momc'ntum fluid to th e inner-wall regioJl. Con equc'nl 
changes in the i;-;e of the 10 core at the inner WflU were 
used Lo evalual e the r e ult . 
Preliminary considerations. - The rca on for using the 
chang s in izc of lhe inner-wall los core as cril eria for 
evaluatin O' the eH'ecLiveue s of the moclificat,ions arc a fol-
low. In general, it wa observed that Lhe heet-meLal fence 
on the blade were efl'ecLi \Te in blocking the radial flows. 
(The criLeri on applied was the eO:ec ti ve!le s in reducing [.he 
accumulat ion of low-momc'ntum fluid at the inner wall. ) 
Becau e the [el1ces in creased the weUNI su rface area in the 
flow passage, the modification Lhem elves introdu ced ome 
v iscou 10 sf's. eparat ion of the e moclificalion-incl liced 
los e from the low-momentum fluid int errupted by the mod-
ifi cations i not r eadi ly feasible . .Acco rdingly, the chl1l1ges 
in ize of the inner-wall loss C01'e arc used as criteria for 
eyaiu at ing the ef1'ectiYeness of tbe moclirlcations ancl as a 
basi for int erprctat ion o f the results. As ('xpecled, non e of 
the modification used afl'ectecl the 10 e ncar the outer wall 
und er any conditi on , being " cl own tn'am" of the o llter wfl ll 
wi th respect to the mel ial flow ' . 
Full-flow-fence modification at hub Mach number 0.94,-
Only the full-flow-fence modifi at ion wa used for flow with 
a hub ;"Iach numb"I' of 0.94. Compari son of fi g ures 9 (a ) 
und (c) shows lhat the fl ow fellce apparently had a Jl eg-
li g ible efl'e ct on L/l(' inuc r-wall loss co re. ExaminaLion of 
fi g ure 10 (b) also how Lhi s factor in te rm of the cil'cum-
f('1' enlially aWl'agecl 10 s from the inner wall to Lhc fcnce. 
, \. noted earl ie]', the discrepancy in the rcJative sizes of the 
inner- and ouLcr- hrouclloss core indicate that radi al trans-
port of boundary-layer material probably docs occ ur ; but 
the]'e was no cyicl el1Ce from the e te ts at the lower .Mach 
number flow to how Lhe locat ion 0 1' quanLity of t hi s tran -
po rt. Howe\'el', if it docs Lake place, there arc indications 
t.hat it occur chiefly along the ucLion s urface upstream of 
the flow fence. Th e 10 se that appeal' at t he f1ow-knce 
position, app rox imately 1.1 in ches hom the inner wall , e \'i-
elent ly arc generated by the fence th('m el\Te . 
Full-flow-fence modification at hub Mach number 1.46,-
The existence of radial flow that would enable tran port of 
low-momentum fluid [rom the outer to the inner wall was 
ilw('sLigateci, and mra urem nt s \\-rre made of the quantities 
in vo lved at a hub N[ach number of 1.46. 
The etrectinlle of the full flow [ence at the higher Mach 
numhcl' i demon traLc'cl by a compurison of figures 9 (b) 
and (f) . The harp recluction in ize of the inne["-waH 10 s 
co re as a l'e ult of lhe flow fence cons litut('s proof of radi a l 
(10\\- and tran port of low-momentum fluid from the ouLer 
to the ilulel' wall. By integralion , it wa determined that 
app roximaLcly 65 percent o[ the 10 sc Lhat appeal' in lhe 
inne],-waH loss- O1'e region (0 .040 to 0.500 in. from the inn e], 
wall ) come from the neighborhood of the outer wall, by mean 
of radial flows in t he bladc wake fl.nd on that parL of the 
I lade surfacc i.ntel'ceptecl by the fence . The e c timate ar e 
----------.-----
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only qualitat ive becausc o f th c p robe eno l'S eli cusscd in the 
scction on PROCEDURES, but thc ovcr-all pi cturc is unmis-
takablc. Thc circumfcrcntiaHy avcragcd loss , p lottcd ra-
dially oyc r olw-h alf t hc blad c hcigh t in fig urc 10 (c), s hows 
thc changc' in loss di s tribution cfl'cctccl a l n niou . rad ia l posi-
t ion hy t hr now I' cnccs . 
Thc circum f('r cntiallocat ion at vari ous rad ia l pos iti ons of 
thc wake in fi gurc 8 (f) indic atcs uncierturnin g in the' 'rcgion 
nra,r thc hub. Comparison of fi g urc 8 (I') wit h fi g urc 9 (h) 
and (c) shows that. thc bladc fcncl's l' (j'l'ct l'd a rl'du et ion in 
(hc uncl l' rtuming in Lhis rcgion a we'l l as fI rcduct ion in the 
sizc of thc Joss COI'C. T hi s r cclu C'L ioll is cvicic llcl'd by Lhc 
hift in circumfercntial positi on of t hc loss r cgio n nCil r the' 
inn(')' wal l. E\' id cntly , a lar O'r pad of thc underturn ing in 
(hat rl'gion 0 I' t hc unmod i fi l' el cascad c is caused by now' hl oc k-
agr cluc to thl' acc umul a ti on of ]ow-moml'n t uJll fluid , 
Reduced -flow-fence modification at hub Mach number 
1.46,- A furlhcl' ],cfincment of thl' pattc rn of d isLribuLion of 
thc ]ow-m omcnLum fluid is provid cd by th.e ('cd uccci fl ow 
fcncc (flg . 9 (c)), which, by acLillO' upon Lhc fl ow in Lbe bladc 
wah only , enablcs an eyaluation of t hc uninLc rrupted flo\\' 
through the th ickencd bo und a ry-layc r reg ion whcrc Lhe 
shock Wfl \'C abuts t hc bladc s uct ion s urfacl'. Thus, of t ur 
low-momcntum nuid that accumulatc in thc Jo co rc at the 
i 1UlC'1' 'wflll , abo ul 30 pc rcenti s ci cr i \Tcd f rom r adi al nO\\' 
Lhrough the s trip of thickrll ('d blade boundary byc'!' anci 
:tbout 35 pcrccnt from flow through t hc b laci c wakc. 
I t is furl her shown Lhat, in t bi p a rti cular cascadc of nozzlc 
blad es, thc thickencd boundary-Iayc r r cgion is compa rabl e 
in size to th e blade \\'ake. This [acL is c \' icil'nl from co nsidc r-
ations of Lhe s tatic-pres ure g radi ent a nd lh c fluid den it ics 
involvcd, which a rc noL gr catly different in th e two rcgio ns . 
Th crefore, t he quantities of flow through thesc r egion ar c 
es tahlished as measurcs of th c comparative izcs of t hickcn cI 
boundary layers and blade wake . 
3/I6-Inch-notch modification at hub Maeh number 1.46.-
A ?\6-inch not ch cut into t hc tra iling edgc o f th c hlad c ((ig. 9 
(d )) wa nol dccp cnough Lo in tcrsect th e thick encd hou ncla ry-
layc' I' t rip on the hlade (fi g . 16). Th e no tch wa intcndcd to 
accomplish Lhc ame r eductio n of the inner- wall loss co re as 
the flow fence by proyjding a disconLinui ty in thc flow path 
of low-momentum fluid on the blade t railing edge. IL ap-
pea redlikely, because of Lhc rap id dissipfll ion of t he wakc 
downstream of the t railing cdgc helow Lh c notch , lhat 10\\'-
momentum fluid flowing from lh e outer wall would be swept 
down tream at th e bladc n oLch . This mod ifi cal ion fa ill'd 
nota bly to di s rupt th c bladc-wak c radial flow. Ins tcad , th e 
blad e wakc and t he attc ndant radial flows r cmai ncd allach cd 
to lh e Lra.i1ing cdge. Thc shift in pos il ion o r lh c loss co re in 
fi g ure 9 (d ) (d. fig. 8 (f) ), w ith ollt appreciable chflngc in 
s ize, upport this conlcntion. 
Fnrlh ermore , it ean hc een from fig llre 9 (d ) lh at. a Iew 
ne\\' lossc. wcre gencra.ted at t hc t raiLing-l'dge di scon tinui ty, 
1..1 i nchcs from th e hub. It m igh t well have becn antici-
pated that thC're would be a larO'c flow from Lhe pressure 
surface 10 Lh e s uction s urface along the Lop edge of th e notch 
in Ihc manner of Lhe tip-cl earance 10 cs d escribcd in figurcs 
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35 and 36 of l'ci'erCl1e e 5. In thcse yort ex bladcs, however, 
the turning is accompli h ed c rl y, and Lh e ?\6-inch notch i 
in th e r cgion wherc thc blades pro\'id e mainly g uid a ncc an d 
whc1'c li t Ll IurLhcl' I um ing of thc main flow is in voh 'cel . 
The over-all av erage 10 fo r t hc )\6-inch-nolch modification 
is thu s inc rcascd bllt s lightly OYl'l' t hat of Ih l" unmoclified 
blades. 
3/ g-Inch-notch modifieation at hub Mach number 1.46.-
A %-inch notch in thc blade tra.ili ng cd g , which Wfi S dccp 
enough to penetrate th e region of th e bladc whcre tuming 
is iJ1\'olved , inl erscct ed t he thiekcJ1l'd boundary layer causcd 
by th e shock waw in th e passage . From thc position and 
izc of the losscs at 1.1 inchc from thc inncr \\'flll (flg . 9 (c)), 
it is evidcnt that th e notch cau eel lInd ertlll'J1ing . From thc 
large inerease in losscs at th e inn er wall (d . fi g . 9 (d )) , iL 
mus t be concludcd tbaL large losscs a rc g CJl l' ratcd by Do\\' 
from the blade press ure s urfac(' to Lh e suction s urfacc at thc 
top of the notch and that Lhcse th en flow r adifilly to thc innpr 
walL 
Remarks on secondary flo ws in blade C nozzle confi-
guration, - The following r es ults were obtained a t hub Mach 
numbers of 0.94 and 1.46 in aninHs LigaLion of an an' mlar 
cascade of tu rbine-n ozzle hla es d cs ig ncd for fI f]'ce-yortcx 
distribution of ycloci ty wi th :L d ischarge angle of approxi -
mately 65°: 
(1) High loss rcgion wcrc found a t the junction of th e 
blade wakes a nd shroud boundary laycrs Jo r Lh e two Mach 
numbers , The inne r-shroud 10 s r cgion " 'as much Im'O'er 
than Lhe ouLer-shroud loss rcgion. 
(2) The oYer-aU inleg ra.l ed hla,cl dfi cicnc ic \\' e rc 0.99 
and 0.98 in o rder of increa ing Maeh numb er. Allhough 
these efficiencies arc h igh, they arc n oL a good indcx of blade 
p erfo rmancc, as th e high loss rcgion and a ngle gradi ent 
occurring a long the uction sidc' of th c bla dc a nd inncr hroud 
whcl'c cliA'u sion is th e greall's t could res ltlt in flow ins tabi li ty 
and indu cc add ilional vi scous losses and anO' le g radient . 
(3) Anglc grad ients wcre s mall for Lhc lowcr ;-,[ach Dumber 
r un ; ho\\'cver, Lhey increascd \ ' ilh inCt'easing 11ach numb er , 
Ci rCltmferential angle g rad icn L of 13.6°, 5.4°, and 4.0° at 
radial dis tances of 0.2 , l.0 , and 2.0 in ch es from Lh e inner 
shroud, r esp etively, lcd Lo local variations in rolor blade 
angle of attack of 16.9°, 6.6°, and 11.3° fo t' the hi gh er Mach 
numb er run, 
(4) In thc l'cgion of hig h wloci Ly grad icn t (parLicularly 
in the loss rcgion ncar thc inncr shroucl and Jor the higher 
Mach numbcl') thc accuracy of mcasurcmcnLs of pres Lu'e 
and fl ow angle may bc limi tcd , aml the in t erprda t ion of these 
ml'aSll1'cmcnt s sh ould hc madc with carc. 
(5) Sccondary fl ows a rc largely 1'CSPOI1 ibl c for thc eli tri-
buLion of losscs noted downs tl'cam of Lhe blad c row. The 
major rcs ult of thc ,ccondary-Jl ow mcchani sm in thi s inves t i-
gal ion was the f01'111aLion 0 r a llinnl'r-wallloss core. 
(6) cconclary flows can b e intercept cd b y simple barricrs 
in thc How palh of [,he low-mo111cnLu111 .fluid. Thus, thl' 
dl'OT('c of 1ll1clcrtul'I1i flO' at the inncr wall causcd hy hlockaO'c, 
wh ich is arc ult, of thc loss a cumu lalion hy the scconclary 
fl ow, can hl' 1'cclucl'd. 
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(7) The illncJ'-walllos cO l'e is an accumulation of 10 e 
which for the most parl or ig inatc elsewhcre in thc pa a(Ye. 
On path leading to lhe 10 s "['eg ion in the co rncl' bound ed 
by the bla cie s uct ion urface and the hub aL Lhe blad e Lrai lin g 
edge, low-momcntu m fluid i trans pol'ted across ehan nds Lo 
thc uction sUl'facl' in tht' wall bound a l'Y layer a ncll'adially 
inward in the blade bOllndal'Y la yers and in the blad t' wa kes. 
.\ ( a hub ;"I ach number o f 1.46, lht' radial flows in Lhc bladc 
wake and (he l hi cke ned bOllndary layl'l' 011 lhc s uct ion SUl'-
[acc accou nt cd for appl'oximately 65 pCl'ccnt of Lhe los cot c, 
abouL 35 percenL ],esulting from flow in Lhe bla Ie wake, and 
abouL 30 perccnl from flow in Lhc thickened boundary layer . 
.U a hub M ach numbel' of 0.94, no informaLion co nce rning 
l'aclial fl ow in Lhe wake wa obtained dirccLly. 
SECO DARY FLO WS I N BLADJ, A NOZZLE CONFIGURATIO 
Loss distribution .- The loss co nlours for blad e A at'(' Im-
ilal' lo tho e for blade t a no Lewol'Lhy degrce . \ ecord-
ingly, Lh e eli cu sion of Lhe loss conlours oblained wilh blade 
can be considered equ ally applicable Lo blade A . 
Lo s co nto ul'S (fig . (a)) aL the 10\\'c1' ;"/[ach numbcl' for 
bladc A indi caLe an outel'- hroud los I'cgion di L1'ibuted o"el' 
a porlion of (ht' wakc in s uch a way as Lo sugges t Lhat , at Lhe 
mellsul'ing planc, radial pl'es lIl'C gmdicJlt had fO l'ced iLs 
movc mcnttoward (h(' inn er shl'oud , but LhaL its (hl'ough-f1ow 
('0 III poncll L o[ vdociLy wa s uch n, to pn' "l'llL ,L l<1l'ge par[ 
fl'om actually rcaching the inller hroud . lndicaLions o f (hc 
anlt' kind of boundal'y-layel' flow behav ior aL low fl ow lV[a ch 
numb t, l's a l'c scen in lhe pholographs in (-igul'e 20 (c) and (d ) . 
Thc i nllcr- hl'oud los I'cg ion u n(it>r l hc e co ndition i 
compo ed o[ illlH'r-shroud boundary-laYl'r a ir with the' addi-
(ion o[ ome low-momenlum a il' l'cac iling it by radial flo,," 
from th e hlade- mface boundary layCl', and th e m easul'cd 
,,·ake is a combinal ion 0[' pl'o file 10 with so 111(' 10\\"-
mom en tum ail' rea ching it by rad inl fl ow [rom points II l'an' r 
the ouler sh roud. 
AL Lhe higher :M ach HumbeJ' , lilt' flow i d i fl'e l'ctJ L, mainly 
beC'au c 0[' (he addit ional path for radial flow provided by 
hock-boundary-layer lhick('1lillg on the blade s uC'lioll Ul'-
[ace (fi g. 19 ). This eem Lo nllow the o- rca ler parL of thc 
oulel'-shl'oudlo region Lo l'each lhc iattN hroud and com-
bine with iJlilel'- hroud losses to form th e large rcgion o[ 
low-momenLum fl uid thaL a ppears in fig ul'c (b). 
The mass-avel'fio-ecl loss CUI'\'CS (ng. 10 Cd )) indicale' a 
g reaLer 10 th:roughouL Lhe mainslream [or the high r tb a n 
[or Lhe lower Mach number , ewn Lhough th conlour plot 
how LhaL the wake i mailer . 11efel'ellCe (0 lhe o ri o- ina l 
dala gi,re Lhe rea on for this difl'cl'cnce. . \. t Lhe hi gh('1' 
M ach number, Lhe 10 Ii tribulecl Lhrough th c pa age o ut-
id the wakc j app rcciable (about 1 pcrcenL), when'a iL i 
neo-ligi bll' aL the lower 1\Iach nll mbel". Thi implil' that n ( 
tht' higlw r Mach numbc'l' a, mild gelleral flow di lurhance 
('x i Ls ill l he exiL ail' frol11 the pa ao-c. 
Secondary-flow patterns .- . \.s a rcsu lL of econdary f1 0 ,,-
[or hlade A, Lhe low-mom('ntum a ir in the shroud boundal',\' 
layers tenet to moye acro s the pa age [rom the pressul'e 
s Lll'iace toward t he suction surfacc a nd to accumulaLe in Lhe 
C'omers beLween sh roud and ucLion urface. Tllis move-
menL i indicated by lhc hydrogen ulfidc Lraces o[ fi o- urc 1 
a nd ]9 ancl Lhc 10 s-conLoLll' plOLS of fi g urcs 8 Ca) and (b). 
Radial pressure gradienL al 0 exi t in an annula r cascad c 
0 [' nozzle blade a nd will drivc low-momentum fluid radially 
to thc inncr hroud wh erc,"e r a region of low thro llgh-flow 
,"clociLy pl'ovidc a co mpleLe path. Th e painL trace o f 
(-ig ures 1 (c) and 19, [or example, how indications of uch 
paLh . AL Lhe lower Mach numbcr in figure 1 (c), Lhc paint 
ha been wcpt in along Lhe t railing edo-e of the bladc. At 
Lhe highcr M ach nu mber in figul' c 19, an addiLional pa Lh is 
indi caLed on the Llction urJace of th e blad e neal' Lhe Lrailing 
cdgc. This paLtern 0 [' sccondary flow in b lade A is thus 
quite imilar Lo that obLained for blade C. B eea ll e a com-
pa riso n 0 [' blades A and indicates LhaL econ dary -flow 
difYe l'enc s arc mall , it a ppeal' that Lhe choic e o[ blading 
(VOLtCX 0 1' con tanL di charge angle ), ba cd olely on sccond-
ary flow, is 0[' n eglio-iblc co nccL'l1 . 
SECONDAny Fr.OWS I BI, ADE B ' OZZLl~ co FIG R ATION 
Loss distribution.- A noted in Lh e RESULTS sec tion, 
Lhe loss co nLoul's 1'0 1' blade B (fi gs_ 8 (c) and (d ) DI' co nsider-
ab ly difl' t' L' t' nL fl'o m Lb o. (' fo L' blades A a nd C (figs. (a ), (b) , 
(e), a nd (r)) . NoL oilly Lhc laL'ge ize but al 0 Lh c regular 
s hap e of the loss I'cg ion nea l' Lhe o uLer hl'oucl ]ow ll sL l'ea lll 
of nozlI le blad e B aL Lhe lower Mach Dumber i noteworthy 
(fig. (e). Tht' symm eL l' ic high 10 s reo-io n closely s ur-
rounded by I'egioll of (,onsiderably lowcr los ind i(,aLes 
qualiLaLlvcly the cx i telltc of a core of low-m om en t um fluid , 
poss ibly a {l Oll" Yorlcx. 
The combination of large outer-shroud los ('o re, ('o ll1pal'a-
(i,"cly mall wak c', a nd comparati,"cly mall inncr-sh l'o ud 
los' ('01' aL Lhc 10\\'cl' ;v[ach number indi ca le r clati,"cly little 
radial fl o,," 1'0 1' blad e 13 at thcse co ndiLions. Howen'l' , at 
the hig her I\[a(' h J1um lw l' 1'0 1' bl ade B, the ex is (Cll (,(' of ('0 11-
s idl'l"ahlc- I'I1dlal rlow is incii('aled by the lal'gei llil er-shrolid 
loss I'cg ion a nd the I'('duction 0[' the ou lcr- hl'o ud loss ('0 1'(' 
(f ig. (d )). 
Secondary -flow patterns.- Thc hydrogen s ulfidc and paint-
tract' ([ow-"i 'ualizaLion tcchnique were noL ye t l' mployed 
aL the timc th e data for bladc B \I"ere ohtained . NeH' l' thc-
less, il can be (atedthaL the familiar paLlcl'll of ('I"oss-challllt'l 
boundary -layc r flow ac('umul ation ncar thc uC' tion s Ul'facc 
and large radially inwal'cl flow at higheL' Ma('h 1l1l1l1b t' rs 
applic eq uall y well to blade B a Lo hladc A and C. ] low-
eveI' , ,,-ithin lili broad framework Lhere a rc no Labl e difJ'el'-
ence beLween lhe 1'e ull obtained for blade B compared 
,,"ilh tho e for blade .\. and C_ The difi'e rence in 10 di -
tl'ibution wel'c noted ill (h(' pl'eccding eetio n and in RE-
LTS" .\.1 0 not'd in RES LTS ,\- 're the co n iderable 
d iffe l'enccs in b la d e boundary-layer behayiol' bclwecn blades 
.\. and B a inlicated by s moke flow le t (fig. 20 ) . These 
difYel'ences arc CO LT lated wi Lh di(-l'c rences in blad e yclocity 
pl'ofi le in a laLeL' eclion. 
----_._----
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('OM PA RI S O N 0 1' DISCHAR G "- A G L" DIS TRIB n ONS OF' BLAD "S 
A, B, A ' D C 
Fo r a ll three blades aL t l1(' 10\\'('1' 1'. l ach nU lllb cl's, thl' grH-
d il' llt s o f d C' \' iat ion 01' th c' discha rgc :lngles I'I'0m cle-s ign a rc 
qui ll' slll a ll OH I' 111 0 L of thc fl ow pa ssagc (figs, 11 (n), (c), 
(e), an d 12 (b)) , Fur thcr lll o l'c , thc ci l'cum l'cl'c nt ia l III ass-
H \'cragcd fl ow a nglcs (fig, 12 (b)) a rt' cl osc to thl' dt'sign 
nngll's c'xccpt Ill'ar thc sh l'oucl 
F'or til l' higher \Iac h numbers (f-ig , II (b), (d ), (1' ) , a ll d 
12 (c)), ho \\~cH' r , d isC'hurg('-angir grad icn ts dis t l'i butl'd in 
th l' ma inst rcam a rc i ll crcascd, T his cA'eel is cxpccted if , as 
sllggc ted pl'c \' iously, Lh crc i I1 n i ncrca ing ge ncl'a l fl o\\' 
d ist urba nce th ro ughout thc ent irc p~Lssagc with in('l'C'<l, ill g 
\ [,w h n umbcr, , \ noted in the RESULTS scctiO Il , th c 
ci ('('I'(,ILSCS in mass-an' raged flow a ngle- l'cla ti\'() to dcs ign 
\';l1u cs \\'('1'(' more pronounccd ncft l' Lhe i l1n ('l' shrou d Ht thc 
h iahcr M Hc h Il umb('l's; whercas, l1 l'al' th c o uLel' hroud , th c 
dcC'rcns('s W('I'l' sma li cl' for th c highcl' \ [ach !lum be rs, Th is is 
~lttr ib u t ed to a co mbi ll a tion of P randll-\J cyc r typc cxpans ion 
ofr thc bladc' tra ilin a cdg(' (a mounti ng to - 0 al a \ 1Hch num-
bp I' 01' 1,2.5 ) and in('l'('asc'd a(, C'l llllulation 01' low-momcntum 
fl uid Il C<1 r the inn (' r shroud , wh ich eA'crtiHI)T bloc ked tlw 
fl ow a lld indu ced an inncase ill ax ia l yclo('itics in the illl-
mcdia te' \' i('inity, l'nd ertu rnillg nn e! o \~e rlul'n i n g 01' t h is 
Ill<l gll ilud l' I' l'sulL ill rotor blad c anglcs 0 1' aLtack th!), t woul d 
caUSl' H Il o tic('a ble d('[('r iol'a t iOIl ill p('l' l'ol'm a ncc, J 11 t his 
t'o nlll'd iOIl , it is noLed t hat 1'0 1' blade C a nozz le di sC' hl1 rgc'-
lL llglc nu int ioll of 13,6° Il ea l' th e inller shroud led to a nll'ia-
tioll ill roto r blade a llgle 01' atLa(' k 01' 16,9° and a res ulting 
10 s or 1,5 pc rccnt of enCl'gy based on tHngen tial co mponcnt 
of \'(' Io(' i ty, 
La rgc angle gradicnts ,,'c re fOll ll d ill th e shroud bou ndary 
laYl' rs, !l lso, \\'herc o\'t'l'tu rn ing a ppea,r, bccause of ('I'OS, -
chall ll el 'l'co llda ry fl ows, 
COlt RELAT ION OF S " CO N DARY-FLO\\' PA1'T"RNS WITH VEL OCITY PRO FIL " 
OF' BLAD "S A, B, AN D C 
R csu lts obt a ined rrom the in \'l~ tigation of lh e thrcc tU I'-
bin(' nozzit' bl ade Ly pc's how ho,,' lhe diA' (' rent a('c ulllu la-
t ions of loss, th e d ifrel' (' n t wa kc phenomcna, and th c d i n'el'{'n t 
visual ind ica ti ons or cCO ll dary fl ow may po sibl y \)(' cor-
r(' lutcd wit h eac h oth cr Hnd ,,~ith the blad c shap(' a nd \'('I oc-
it,v profiles, F or cxample , in fia ure (c) the pre ence of a 
s i,-;able 10 sco re (sugges t i\'(, or a fl ow \'orlex) is noLed 1'01' t hc 
10" '(' 1' ;'v[uc h number nca r th e oulcr shroud downs t l'ea lll of 
nozzll' hl aeit' n, By co mpa ri on, fi gurcs (a) a nd (l' ) 
PI'{" ('nt th e loss contour ro r l he lower Nl. ach num \) c'rs for 
blades A a nd C, in \\'h ieh uch la rge oulel'- hro lld loss CO I'{" 
do llOt ap pell I' . It is clea r LhaL th e scconda ry flows tha L 
I'csu lt in two suc h diffel'enL 10ss-dis t l'ibuLion pa LLcr ns J11U t 
thl'l1lsclves be co nsidera bly difl'cl'enl. Th e r ca ons for lh ese 
d ifr('rl'ncc's Ul'l' disc ussl'd qu alitati\'C ly in thi section, 
TI1(' di sC' u sion fa lls inLo lhree ma in pa rts , F i rs t" uction, 
su rfaC'e \'eloc ity profiles arc d iscusscd and d iA'c rcl1 CCS a rc 
nol<'ci in th e bounda ry laye r nea l' l hc t ip of h lade B as com· 
Ihll'('(1 with th c othcr blaeit' ty pl's , Th en, the pro bnb k errcc ts 
01' th(,,,;l' bou lldn,l'y -l ay l'l' d ifrel't' l1 C'l'S UpOIl t he Iw ha \'ior 0 1' t he 
('I'oss-C' hHnll cl scC'o nda ry Oows at thc out er s hroud s a rc (,O ll -
sid ered , Finally, t l1('se cons id erations U l'(.' howll to acco unt 
1'01' l he d iff Cl'cnccs in extcnt and magni Lud e 0 1' th e \\'ak e losse<; 
meas ul'ed behin d th e difi' ercnl kinds of bl Ddes Dn d to pro\'id e 
Dl1 insighL int o the physical sign ifi(, ancc of suc h Wil ke 
measurcment , 
Velocity profiles ,- S uC'lion-sul'facl' yelocity pI' fil es arc 
plott ed toge th c' r ro l' th e lh l' ('(' blades for hub , Ill ea n, and tip 
, e('( ions in fi gures 2 (:1 ), (b), Ild (c), res pe(' ti \'(' ly , \1 ell l1-
,cc tion blade ha r cs a r(' a lso ho,,' n in figul'c 2 (b) , The 
profil es Wl're eO lllput c'd in ea l'h case for d('sign ( ubsonie) 
Vlach llumber, .\l oth cr \[ aeh numbers (at leas t in ub onic 
cases), yeloc ity max imum and minimums might be expect ed 
to a ppea r in , imila r lo('a t ions, 
F'o r blades.\ a nd C, th e profi le plots show no sharp veloC' -
ity peaks on r thc surrace of any scc ti on, Th e blade n 
profile al th e hub ('('[ ion, whi le not so smoot h as the profi les 
of blades .\ a nd C, ha s only ll e m axi m Ulll a nd migh t be 
ex pc('[ecl to pl'odu ('c a l'ai l' ly smoo th fl ow. 1l owc\, cr, a t 
th c Ill can and pa rt ic ulHri y a t the tip se('[ ion" blad c B has 
profiles " ' ith t,,'o a nd th rce maximums, ('(' pec ti\'c1y, and 
eac h peak indi ca te a udd en c ange in \'e loc ity a t onc po in t. 
T his nonunifol'lllity Ill ay be HC'l ual ly grcat cr th an ind icaled , 
beC'a use the calcu la lion method ba cd on diO'erl'n cing pro-
C' cdu res a nd 011 I' ('prese n ta ti oll o r il ow I'u ll ('[ ions at a fixed 
Il umber 0 1' poi n ts h a vc' a, t l' ndcll cy to smoo th till' (' un'('s 11nd 
th('reby to redu ce t h(' ll1<lg ll itud c of a ll ('O ll1PUt ed yeloeity 
pea k , Suc h i('('cgulHr profi les might reaso ll llb ly b e' cxpcctcd 
to cu use a difr el'cll cC' in bounda ry-layer \)(' haY i.o l' b l'l wccn 
blad c B a nd lh e other lwo blades by cau ing flo" , se pa ra ti on 
or un u ual bounda ry-laye r a ro\\'th on blad e B , 
Boundary layers ,- Th e eA'eels or blade ha pe and velocity 
profil e on blade- urfftce houl1lla ry laye r as desc rib cd ,,'C1'e 
s h o ,,~ n \' isually by the smoke-inj cct ion s tudi es, Figures 
20 (a ) a nd (b) for blade B indica te Lh e p rcse nce of a large 
se pa rated reg ion on th c uct ioll surface of the blade wh ere the 
lip-scc tion H' loe- ity profil c co uld he ex peeled to afi' ec t lhe 
bounda ry laye r , l\ ppa renlly, the fl ow pa lh follo\\'e I by the 
moke a nd accompany ing low-molll entulll a il' did not ac lually 
l'eHc h th e in ner shroud in th c ' icinity of thc trailing cdge, 
F or blade .\ , h a \' ing a moo t w locily profi le, fi gure 20 (e) 
shows flow bcha,-ior indicaLing Lhat thc bound a ry laycr Oil 
th c' blade ucLion sur facc was thinner Lha n for blad e Band 
wa not separaLccl , 
Vortex formation, - T he di ff<'n' llce h ('twC'C'1l l) ladl' ucLio ll-
surface boundary layc r ' p rc\' iously indi cat ed may b e a b a is 
for the d i fI'crencc' \)('Lw('(' n Lhe la rger Oll Ll'l'-shroucl los region 
1'01' blade B an cl the mu eh sm lI er ouLe r- hroud 10 r cglons 
ror the oLher Lwo blades , F or blad B , Lhe epara ted flow 
near the ou te r shrou I p rovici c' ci the con dit ion requir ed for 
format ion of an apprecia ble vorlex, That i , th c ou ter -
shroud bound ary-Iaycr a ir fl.0\·\ ing in to uch a rcgion might, 
and for bladc B apparentl y did , roll up into the pa age 
yor lex Ly pe of flow dc cr i bcd in r eferen ce 5, On ce fonned , 
thc YOl' tex rcsis tcd tUl'Il ing (n ,r, 5), tend ed to main Lain iLs 
direct ion of flow , nnd pH ss('d into th e wake 11 l'Hr t he olll cr 
shroud , whel'l' m eH SUl'l'mell t showed t,l1(;' prc c' nce of a siza ble 
loss cor e, 
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At the higher Mach number for blad e B , th e ad diti onal 
radial flow path provided by the thickened boundary layer 
on the blad e uction ul'face due to shock formation in the 
passage serves to drain off more of thc low-momentum flu id 
toward the inn er shroud. This action effectively redu ce the 
magnitude of the roll-up into a pa age vor tex. 
o evidence of appreciable passage vo rtex formation n car 
the outer shroud was observed for blade A and C, for wh ich 
the blade boundary layer a re thinn er , a has been pointed 
out. The greatest portion of th e low-momentum fluid ori g-
ina t ing along the outer hl'oud was wept radially inward 
into the wake and, ther efore, wa a co ntribu ting factor for 
Lhe increased wake losses as compared wiLh blade B. AI 0, 
fo), blade A and C, the part of the low-momentum fluid 
r eaching thc inner shroud con t ri bu tes to the g reate r size of 
the inne1'- hroud 10 r egion compa red with that of the 
outer shroud. 
Thus, t he r esul ts ugge t that pa age vo rtex [orm ation of 
mea urable magni tude m ay not take pIa e under all econdary-
flow condition , but only in Lhose cases where blad e shape 
and velocity profi le are uch a to cause developm nt 
of boundary-layer eparat ion and tagnat ion regions exten-
siye enough for the pw'po e. 
Wake losses.- The phenomena de cribed indicate a ll in-
wa rd radial t ransfer of a sm aller fraction of low-momentum 
:f1uid from th e outer to t he inner shroud for blade B tha n for 
the other blades. Th el , a malleI' amount of low-momentum 
flui d from the outer hroud wa found in the wake for t hi s 
blad t han for the oL hers, as hown on th e contour plots in 
figw'e . Th magnitude and extent of wake 10 behind a 
blade m ay, in ome m ea ure, be an indi cat ion of the rad ial 
:f1ow taki ng place at the trailing edge or on th e blade s uct ion 
urface. ub tantiat ing evid ence is also indicated by the 
re ul t of the study on blade at the hi O'h el' lIach numl)[' r 
(fLgS. (f ) and 9 (b)), in whi ch a flow fence wa used to in te r-
rup t t he e rad ial flows. With th e radial fl ow from t he upp e' r 
h alf of blade C interrupted at midspan , the 10 s m ea ured ill 
th e wake from the lower half of th e blade wa red uc r ci 
con icl er ably. 
At the lower :Mach number, t he loss acc umulatioll for blnde 
B near the inner shroud ha roughly t hc ame magnitude as 
for t he other two blade. However , for blade B , w it h li ttle 
radial flow, the greatest p ercen tage of this loss must originate 
from th e inner-shroud boundary layer. For th e ot hcr blade, 
the meas w'cd inner-shroud loss r egion i a co mbination o f 
inner-shroud los and 10 s t rans ferred r ad ially in t he wa kes 
from t he outer hl'oud. B aning radial {low, (.h ercfore, blades 
.\. and C would ha'"e malleI' inner-shroucl 10 s r egion to 
compare with that of blad e B . 
Circulation.- The differences belween lhe types of s pan-
wi e circulation dist rihu tion for the thrce blades W NC sma ll . 
Furth ermore, the total variations in ci rculati on over the 
major por tions o f the blade s pan are small co mpared with 
t he change in circulation in the blade-cnd boundary -layer 
regions. The e circum tances make it difficul t to judge, 
front t he inve tigation of the e blades, how pa Llwis(' va ri a-
tion in ci rculat io n aA'ect seco nd ary-flow patte rns a nd loss 
di tribution. 
SUMMARY OF RESU LTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The following resu lt a nd co nclus ions were obtained frOll l 
a study of econ clary flow and 10 s accumu latio ns in annul a r 
ca cades o f turbine noz;z;le blades of Lhrce diA'ercllt de iO' lls: 
1. Two blade configurl1tio ns (conslant-d ischarge-angle 
blade \. a nd vo rtex blade C, holh with moolh uclion- urface 
veloc ity profiles) showed thc ame seco ndary-flow p atte rn s, 
nam ely, a cross-pa sage boundary-layer flow on th e shrouds 
from pres ure surface to suction surfaces and radial fl ow 
inward along the t rail ing edgcs of the b lades. J n additi on, 
aL upel' oniC' condit io ns, radial flow took place inward a loll g 
lhe suction surface through a trip of the boundary layer that 
had been thickened by hock interaction. Th e e er1' eC' (s 
re ul t in a pronounced acc umulatio n of 10 W-JllO 111 en tu III a ir 
ncar the inn er , hl'oud a nd a g reatly reduced ou ter- hroudloss 
region. At one flolV conditio n (hub ~ I ach numher, 1.46), 
the radial flow in the blade wake a n Ith e Lh ickelwd bouncl-
a ry laye r on the s uction surface accounted for ap proximately 
65 percent of th e loss corc, about 35 percent re ulting from 
flow in the blael wake, ancl bout 30 percent f rom fl o \\' ill 
th e lhickened boundary laye r. 
2. For t hese two bl ade co nfig uratio ns (. \. and C), m easured 
10 s magnitu des a nd dist ri bution W CI'(' app rox im ately the 
sa lll e, a nd no extreill e di cha rge-angle grad it'nts w('I'e (' Il -
cou n te red i ll t he measuring plan c. 
3. The o \'er-all integrated blade effi cit'll cies WNC O.D!) ant! 
0.9 in order of ioc]'eas ing M ac h numbcr for bh,dr T hesc 
effi ciencies a re noL a good index of blade pCl'forma nc('. 
becau e, while th e energy loss im"oh'ed in seconda ry fl ow is 
not large, the accumulation of la rge 10 s corc nca r the inn e]' 
shroud where the cliO'usion is the g reatest result s ill flow bl ock-
age lh en'. Thi b lockage give J'i e to la rge flo \\'-angle 
de \"iations, which, in turn, lrigger additional 10 . e in down-
tream blade row. 
4. Seco nda ry flow can bp inLe rce pt ed by s imple' barrit'rs 
in lhe :f1ow path of the 10w-momentull1 fluid. Thus, (he 
deg rec of undprturning aL tbe inner wall, caused hy bl oc ka gt' 
res ulting f rom the 10 , accumu lat ion by the e('o ndary fl ow, 
ca ll b' reducecl. 
5. Compari on of the t \\·o sl'ls of blades havillg Slll oot iJ 
veloc ity profil e (A a nd C) with a et (cons tant discharge 
angle) having irregular ucLion- urfaee \'Clocity profiles (B ) 
shows that 10 'esi n general wore g reater a nci more COll-
c('ntrated for t he blades with poorer ydocity profiles. Fo r 
this blade co nfwuration (B ), a pa age yortex wa apparently 
formed that ('anied a larO'e 10 region downstream near the 
ou ler hroud. _\. t the higher M ach number, thi blade con-
figuration howed indications of radial now of larO'e am ounts 
of low-monwtum fluid to form a large loss region ncar the 
Inner hroud, accom panied by severe di charO'e-angle 
gradient. 
6. Th e blade fl ow condit ion that contribut e to th e for-
ma tion of a pa sage vor lcx ncar the outer shroud appear (0 
be blade boundary-layer thicken ing and eparaL ion, which 
a re' produced by irregu lar sue(ioll-surfa ce vdoc ity profi les. 
---I 
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7. :\Jagllilud e and exLenL of blad e wakes is depend en t 
upon econdury -f1 o\\" condition. T he loss m easured in lhe 
wuke aL any ruel iul p os iLion i · a combin ation of profile losses 
and low-molll ent um air flo wing rad ially inward from po in t 
]learN the ou ter shr oud. T h us, lll e blade configurati on 
h aying little l('nd ency for passage vortex fo rmation h as, as a 
re lilt , mort' prOJlou lH'ed wakes. 
. B('call se of the im ilar ity between 10 mag ni Lude and 
dist ribut ion and bet \\'ecn seconda,ry f1 0\\'S for th e two blad e 
configura ti ons having smoo lll velocity profiles (cons lant-
di scharge-flngl(' blade A und vortex b lade C), iL fI,ppea]'s Lhat 
on th e bas is of seconda ry f1 0\,,' aloll e th er e is no r easo n to 
choose one of the two bladc typ es rath er th an Lh e oth el'. 
T Il(' d ifl'crell ee in th c variati on of dl' ig n panwi e circulation 
for lhc two i mall , and lhe large boundary-layer and 
s('conclu l'y-fJ ow crl'ect scem Lo mask any efl'cc l Lhat ma,y 
ex isL beeause of thl' main-span circulation dirl'('rences, 
g. III lh e reg ion o f h igh vel city g radient (pa rt imil a rly in 
Lh e los rcgion near tile inJH'r llrollcl ancl for th e llighel' 
:\lach llumber) , th(' accu l'U(',y of mcasu rcmcn t of prcssure 
and flow angle ma,y be limiL d , and Lh e inLl'I'pr 'taLion of 
Lh cse mea suremellts itould be madc with eare. 
L I~ \\,I S F LW HT P HOPCI,,8IOl\' LJ nO ltA'I'OltY 
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APPENDIX 
APPLICATION OF H OT-WIRE-A EMO 'JETE R PROBE 
PA IU LLEL"WI RE P R O Il E 
T be llOL- wire probe for m ea uring {low angles in the 
main part of th e a ir str eam consis ted of two wires (of 80 
pCl'ec nt platinum and 20 p erccn L u'idi um ) mounted in spati al 
a lld cl<.'ctrieal p aralldi m . TIlC wi res wcre supported on 
two In cOlld prongs wi th tIl cir lengtll s p erp cndicu lar to LIlC 
air t ream fllld paraJlclto tb e axis of th e pro be and rotation. 
Th c alill cll1e ll t o f li le wirc with the air s tream was detected 
elcd ri ca]ly by obsl'L" ving the maximum in p OLen Lial d rop 
\\,il Cll tb(, downs trca m wU'e Le mpera ture l' 'adlcd a p eak as a 
rC'su lt o f rcceiving ll eat uy eo nvecLio n througll Lbe wake 
from th e up tream wire. 
TIl e elect ri cal equipmcn L u cd fo r Lhe discll a rge-fJ o\\'-angk 
invcst igation ,,·itll th is ho t-wirc-an cmomcL('I' probe con isted 
cs entially of a bridge circuil , a dirccl-current pO\\'er upply 
with whi('h Ll lC cur rent eo uld be ca ily adju sted over a CO Il -
t in uous ntng(', a di reC'l-current volta o'(' a mpl ifi cr, and a volt-
m('(cr for indication of lh e bridge Oli t PUt yol tage. A pro l)(' 
ad Uti (or ",illl apPl'opri a( e . wi Lell i ng a rrallgelHcnt wa s us('cI 
to c.on tr olth l' ang ular orientution of the 11Ot-wire ar ray wit h 
tll c ai r flo\\'. T be cireuit cmployed in obLaini ll g ul1gk data , 
11S well a lh (, theory !tnd pro('.edu re, is eli 'Cli SS 'd in rderell( 'e : ~. 
A compromise among wire ens i ti vi ty, erreds 0 f r ite! ia l 
anglc grad ients, and wire l ife clete rmined tIl(' size of thc 
\\' ircs used for th e inw t igaL ioll. A 'alisfaelory \\' ire life ill 
tIH'filt (' red -a ir supp ly lim ited llw wire di amcLe r Lo it m illi-
mum of 0.0009 in cll. T)l(' wire length WIl S k ept sma ll 
(0.045 in . or les') to r cd ucc the dfed s o f r adial a llgle gradi-
('nts. III pitl' of th e small length. th e ext remely mall \\' ire 
d iam eLer a compared with wire lengLb r esult cd i.n a la.rg<l 
wire lcngth-to-diam eLer ratio and h dpecl lo mcrea e Lh e 
angle SCJ1 sit iyiLy and to minimi l:e th e effects of the supports 
on tll e wi re opcraL ion . TIl c \\·ir e opera ting le mpl'J'a lure o[ 
approximatcly 250 0 C and wire spac- ing of 0.005 inch ga \"e 
good Cll ili \'it y. 
,Yire dam age fro m colli ion by dirt partic.les in ti l(' a il' 
supply t' itlH'r mad e th e ])rol e inopl'rat i\'c 0 1' ('h ang('d th(' 
ori gin al \\·ire ori entalion , lhereby cbanging th e' ref(' rencc-
angle calibration . Fr 'quen t cll eeking of a pre\ri.oLl data 
point \VU therefore (' sen Lifil to prevcn L data errors r suI ting 
from change in wir e orientaLion clu e to wire damage. 
, "-hen th e p<Lir of ll euted \ ·ires wa a linocl with tlJC au' 
tream , notation 0[' thc rOVt' r als of th e cha nge o f bridge 
outpu t vo ltage \\' 11 8 mad e v i \I ally . Several r eve l' als were 
11 ually mad e to o btain <In 1t('(',lImlt' a llg le valu e. T he 
vH riaLi on in a scl or readings nlS on tite order o f ± O.,') o fOJ" 
most cri es. 
Th c probe <;O ll isLing o r n J adiall y mOll nt ed p<tmIicl pail' 
of wire wus tllO lw ll L Lo 1)(' lin ui Lublc [or boundary-laye r 
l1H'asuremt' nts nCH r t ll (' illlll'r ' hroud , because la rge nonuni-
form radial angle g radi ent s cxis t in llli bOLlu dary Ia.\'c l' and 
also because th e \\·ire lcng tll l imits t ll (, minimum radial di -
La nce bC'lw('('n urvey poi])t find inlH'r shroud Lo a bouL 0.035 
in ch. T herdon', a Y-\\,ir(' p I' 1)(, wa, con. t rll e tecl with wi re 
of th e SltllH' ll1a L('I' iul as th(' parallc-I-\\"ir<' probe moun tc, ci in a 
pl ltlw p<'rp('ndiGular to th(, prolw axis and para llel to th e 
shroud SlIlof<L('.e ill t il(' \'i(',illit} o r th(, ' lI ('as liri ll g poill L. [ II 
o l)('mt ioll , a J"eprodll c. ibl(, Oril' lltlltio n o r thl' wirt's wiLh 
respect to the nir-flow dir(,('( lon WIlS o bL ai ned by rotaLing 
Lll ol1l a boul Lhe probe axis ul1til Lh(' resis tll il ce ratio or the 
Lwo wires wiLh co nvec tive ll eu t loss du e to the a ir s tream 
wus Lhe same as th eir r('~ i s t · Il(' (' ra t io wit h no co nvecLive 
IH'at loss. Tb e procedure ill\'oln,d ob ta in ing iUI angle 
reaci ing for thi ' rotative positio n at It p oil1 t where tht, fl ow 
dircct ion was known alld ('om paring angle read ings at other 
pOilll \\' iLh thi s known angle. 
Tb e elecLrical equipmenL u ~ed wlLh Lil V-wire probe was 
e sentially the same a wiLh Lh e par allel-wi.re probe, excep t 
l hat lbe two \\"ires were bala nced against each oth er rather 
than agains t a co nstan L resisLanc e. Al 0, a scn ILlve 
galvan omete r was used as an lndieaLing insLrulUen t instead 
of lb e amp lifier- \'oltm cLe r combina tion I'('quircd for the 
parallel wi res. 
As in thp usc o r th e para ll el win's, fr eqll ell L cil t'eking or a 
pn'\"io us data poinL \\'flS J1<'(, ssary to det<'ct wi rc damagc 
immcdiately and ti H' rcb)' a\'o id data Cl' rors . 
I , 
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(a) Proflle coordinales. 
ROCLion 






i ll . 
5.0:m 
YI" 




I~~~O'O'I.G · 02" . 18:l . 022 . 197 · Oli~ . 232 . 007 .21i8 
· OUO . 2;;0 . 1199 . 28" 
· to.'; .240 . II!) .2H2 
· I ll) .22'J . I:JI .211:l 
· 10.> . 20Ii . 1:J3 . 21i1i 
. 003 . 177 . 121i .242 
.077 . 14U . 11 5 .213 
. O.>X . 115 . 101 .IR5 
.O:JO .08·' . 083 . 15ti 
.O I:J .053 .01H .1.7 







(h) t.:l(;kin ~ coordi nates. 
R{'("tioll 
Y, I ', 
111. in. 
I ii~ io2 I~~;' 






I'~ I Y I', __ i_". __ i_" _ . . _ 
0.050 0.050 
. 02 1 .2 1:J 
.onu .280 
· JO~ .3 1S 
. 131 .131 
. 149 . ~a;) 
. lli8 .324 
· J:ii . 30-1 
. 151 .280 
",0 .254 
· 127 .227 
. lIl . J08 
.093 .170 
.073 .1 42 
. 029 . 084 
.IXH .0.1:) 
.02.> . 025 
y 
- - --- - ------
J 
_~~ • _ __ ~ L... __ _._., ____ ~ _~-~ 
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(:I) PI'o file eool·cl inales. 
Hoot .\l ei'n 
Hacl ius, 
in . 
5.939 I 7.00a 
l ·t'. .) "L, } -r, 
in . in . in . 
T ip 
i K i n 
l '" l' t', 
















































.004 . 279 
.O-i {) · :i27 
. OHO .34 ; 
· 102 .351 
. 11 5 .342 
· 121 · J25 
.1 21 .300 
· 114 . 268 
. 101 . 231 
.081 . 1 9 
.059 · 144 
.035 · \00 
.009 . 052 
.0 \7 .0 17 
I 
(h) ~ 1 u('k illg coord inHtes. 
Section 
Hoot 'I' ip 
l ', l ', l ·. 











- - -_. - ._--------..., 
0. 11 7 0. 117 
.000 .304 
. 037 , 3'i l 
.070 . 39:\ 
. lOti . 401i 
. 124 
· ·103 
. 133 · :19~ 
. 138 _ ;)71) 
. 138 .351 
. 131 . 32 1 
. 11 . 28(i 
.100 .2-1 7 
.0& \ . 20·1 
.0 - .1-
.035 · 114 
.011 . 01)5 




TABLE lH.- NO ZZLE BL ADE PROFILE COOR D TX AT ES F OR 


































} -t. , 
in. 
5.939 7.003 
l ·, ., 
in. 
---1-------------- ----
0.03 0. 038 O. 59 0.059 0.082 0.082 
.032 . \ 3 .0 \6 . 2IG . ()()2 . 2:18 
. 089 . 237 ,07 1 .26i .047 . 292 
. 13U . 264 · 109 . 292 , 087 .320 
.1 ,5:1 . ~68 · 134 .300 . II i . 311 
.liiU . 257 · 147 .293 . 138 .329 
. 154 . 234 . 152 .279 . 151 .3 19 
. 139 . 200 . 149 .259 . 159 .303 
. 11 0 . 174 
· 140 .235 . 159 .283 
. 087 . 1' . 124 . 207 . 153 .200 
.055 .099 .104 . 177 . 142 .234 
. 020 .05 .0 2 . 145 . 127 .207 
.017 . 017 
.056 . \ 12 .109 . 1 
.030 .079 .089 . 152 
. JO I .044 .067 .1 23 
.020 .020 
.043 .095 
.0 19 . 067 
.022 .022 





,l -, l ', I l -, 
1 ___ __ 1 __ 111_. ___ il_l. ___ in_._ 
U.06.1 0.074 
o.lOi .094 
. 121 0. 1:10 
.6.38 . 192 
.667 . 220 
. 695 .248 
Tip sect ion 
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